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T. tir.t World War brought about a.rq rUDd....ntal ohaD&e. in the
"i.ld. or .001al wort.

I"ry ooaun1t: had .eA aatened to the nM4. 8f it.

;>e0plo, a .ooial oon.oiou...... of r ••poaaiblU:t, had bHn p1.&004 on oftr),
~itl"A.
~
~n

O&nton, Ohio ..... no e.oeption to thl. klnd or "'og'e.l1" thlnk:S..

aot10a..

Catholl0 C1MJIPU\1t)' League .... or_ted 112. a.l'.laRr to o....n:Jty DHd.

that po.t.....,. en.

&1114 at the pre ••at 1. lnter••tH in aa1n't&ln1nc the 'be.t progI"U

~_

lnc

It ha. been ...erdoe acenoy In the oOD'lmwdty .lDoe that

the Deed. of people.

It. ..1.t.noe

tor

"n'-

and program of .erT1.. are e.1denoe of

!IIO!III1IND1ty planni. &a4 orpn1_tlon ln the 11ght of rell,ioUl atrl11atlon.

In

or4er to .e...e the need. of the oOllllllWl1ty 'be.t, the a,eur .tri.... to r ....ln
Ilttued to progreal1n th1nking and aotlon, reco&nlI1", the ued tor tlexlbillty and the oa,.,01ty to ohang••

.e ot tltl. Study

a._ _

the purpo.e of thl. .tudy 1. to pre ••nt a hlatory of
~anmlnlty

~960.
~'HDt

th. Catholl.

League of Canton, lnoorponte4, fro. 1t. organization ln 1919 to

the .twll ..,_.1... the ohug1ftc need. of thl. oOJlllD.Wdty and the oou.ahance. 1A .....loe aDd ac!aiAi.traUon of thi. a,eDOY_

It polat. up it.

Fogr•••1T•••• , It. 11_10111t, and. oapaoity to ohange, 1t. partioi,..t1.A 1a

_naSty .00bJ. plamd.DC, and. It. oo.peration with oth.r .coI101e ••

1

2

roeu. or

the

a,\_y

to ...jo,. toou. ot thl • •tudy 1. to Ih_ thl traultloa ot the

C..'tholi.o Co_w11:t1 I.eaCue from a yO lute... grOll, work ,,"aal.,\loa to .. 0....•
,01"& ac.aoy_
~ntended

The purpo.. ot the .tudy 1. prtmarlly

~1.to.. loa1.

It i. aot

to 'be na1uat1y., howeY,r, an hlltorloal pre.er:rtatloa aotua.111 beo. . .

.

t.n ...... luatlon

ot the ag.noy"

1A th. Caatoll ........

paat ""101' in rllatl_ to the neecl. ot C..th01:lJ

Blnor1ca1

uta

.bon thl p"owina bI'...4th ot the acno,

proVU, It. 111_gr..tlol1 lato the Dloo....n oatholio Chariti•• p11Jm1UC ...nd.

the Ittlot. ot thl te4l..al .001al ••ourlty ..Dd other national programa on the
..,eno)" ... the, are a.dm1lt.1atwe4 .. t the 1. .1 1. .el.
fbe wr1ter 40e, DOt lnten4 to ana17.1

'" up 1D thl proo.,. ot 'tal ••tud)".
~ooW"ate
~.

01"

fhe data to "

by per.on. ooueo", with the

ac.u1-

lute..pret tho taotor. polat-

p..e.late4 • • beea ct.....

Ml_te. ot Board. ...tlac"

1I.ld

cloowaentar)' ...te..lal, han be.n ..ppr....e4 a ......4 at aOlltil1y 'beaN ...tl• •

WMllr parl1aentary proo-.1111"'.
10W"... and. Method

or Pre.entation

the hi.terioal . .tAocl 1. . .plop4 ill the pre.entatloD ot 4..ta Gon~e"Dlng

the Catholio

~t."l&l 121 the

C~it)'

ag.no),.

Leagul.

fhe wrlter . . . .o..d all ayal1ab1e

the .."lew or p..1Jaary louroe. 1ubtd",

(1) aimate.

ot boa", . .tlag' trom Septa",. 1919 through »eo_'be.. lit9, (a) anD.Ua1 roport_
ot the &gaMY trOll 1921 to 1910, (I) all o.r....pond.no. r.l..tlYI to pol10y,
t'lUlOtloll, aad ••"10', (.) th. oonetltutloll aNI by-l.... of the ageu7. aD4
(I) lDt.rri.... with pe..aone, lay ancl prot••llonal. ftO haft beenaotlnl,

aa...iate4 with th. Cathol10 OOlllllua1tr Lea,_ ....e.. a per104 ot

JOU"'.

a

...

Th. wrlter hal ....--.blu. th. dat.. uaclor toploal hoa41D&'.
opio 1, di,ou.,H in lta r.latlol1 to tho total a,onoy"
• AI.noyt. 1"01. in OOJllllWllty plaaa1nc.

laoh

tunotlou IlDf1 ,how.

!he ..taa an4 purpo.e. of the ..,oa07

,tated In tho orlt"_l ohar.r of the CathoU. OOJaWdty

Ohapter II inolud., a vl., M,tory of the olty of Cantol1, Ohio,
• ,001a1 probl. ., and ..,..i••• exi,tlDg prior to the cr.atioa of th.

".ney.

t 1noludo, a ••,oriptloa of the orpn1 ..t1011 of tho aco..y 1B tho tir.t

ooaelo and. 1t, growth UId .0.010pMl1t tr_ 191....1919.

'1'_ ,.00114 d.ou.,

929-1939, o0llpl'1 •• , Ohapter III 111 whlch the wrlter thew, tbe oontlned
• .,..l....nt ot .o"io. to aNt ob&Dg1ag MM', tho dotin1tl•• arM. or a 0.'0ort progr. . aad tho .atholio OBDU1'l1ty Leaguo"

lnwvatlO111dth tho breadon-

ng of tho _tio_l. etat. u.d d10001.n we 1tare pro,,.....

In Chaptor IV • ...,.

ng tlho third 4,..... tho 5"'1"104, 1919-19t9, the writer emptua.,1101 tho ohaagee

hat took plaoo in tho aCo..y 1n the 11ght of tho
probl...
~1ty

war ...rgOnoy and tho peat-

A l-.-ulu.tlon of tho Catholio OOll1lWl.lty ~"

plaoo 1B tao

.ottlne with , ...ral oonolu.lon. and an evaluation of the ,tudy are

'1'he wr1 tel' oonol.o. tho ltudy with an J.ppen41z 00nta1ning tho
rganil&tional chart. to ahow the a,onoy adzinbtration ..t the dioo....n 10..1
th ro.poot to twlotion within the a,anoy, and the ....wo..t progru ... 1t

The writer haa divido. the thlrty rear period into thr.o dooa.o.,

Ibeglnn1Di with 1.19 thrOUCh 1949. throo per1od. not

our haTO

_~10_1

al,.

DifloaDO. but toraulato tb. ba.l. tor pr•••nt1Dg the eara..t .Ddea...or ot oit1, •• to • •t oo..ludt)' . . . . .
~rowlna;

Iwtth

By oould.rat10. of ...oh ton,.,. per10d

~.

Droaclth 01 th. ac.noy aDd itl program CtU be pre.ontld aDd .....luatM

r ••,.ot to the pron.l11D& ooon_. oond1t10u.

Oatholio C1IJIIIIUDity League.

1nt.ro.t. p&I"'tlelpatioJl. aDd 000perat10n 111 _tlo_1
dlloWl.o4 al well a. tho acol101"

au .tate preen- are

plao. 1n tho oOlllul&l t1 ploturo.

Th. per10d hoa 1919 ohvaoter1.0. the era tolloriDg Wor14 War I.

lIn

the ...ond 40oado. 19&9-191.. the d.pro.,ln 1.

or

.1p1110&noo on the

inatloaal ....1., aDd tho th1rd deoado, 1919.1949, lDYo1.... , 'tho pre-Wor14 War

II ..... , the War 1t••lf, and

poet~

t1M••

8ignifioanco of the Study
10 p"ov1oul hl.tory of thi1 &&onoy hal beft vi tto..

thl1 ltu4y hal

be~n undortakln at tho roque.t of the board and. ,'taft of the CathoU. 0-.1t,

a.

League who aro lntero.t.. 111 'OOUl"lnc .. oorrolato4 pre.entation of tho aceuo,"

lbaoqroUBd

growth.

Tho agenoy ls of tho opinion that tnta at1.l4)' oO"f'erlng

~ tl palt .xp.rt.no.. will "

u.,lul with rOlpHt to tutur. p1&m11Dg.

A wtled preiontat10D of dooumentar1 o...ldo.o 1ndloate. the palt,

pre,ent ud futuro BeN tor tho ••1.tonoo of tho acoD01 UMl 1t .ubetantlate.

~. ftlue of 1t. prograa to ladln4ua1. ucl to tho oCJl!laWlit,..
fhe t1Dd. ot aor...ioo roquirod of the Oatholl0 Ga.munlty teacue
~efloot tho ooDdltlou &ad tM naN.

ot tho oommmity. fho printe ..ltue

~.no)" ha. a dual r ••poaal bill'11 to the ladi.,.!dual , ••kine help _d to the
~~un1ty

whloh it '.I"TO'. fho writer bell...... thi. lnye.tl,at1oa ,. jUltltle4

~lnce

it eon that the OatholloC..un1tl t.&&ue baa grOft aDd pro,,.••, . 111

~t101l

aDd "n108 to the Catholio population.

or

the CUtOll ..,.....

CBAP'l'iR II

THE 'IRST DECADE 1119-1929
In ord... to UDCI.r.t&a4 more tully the etteotiT.n••• ot the .....tion

lot

th. Catho110 COIIDWl1ty Lea.cue, taot. conoernlDg tha City ot Cu.-ton, Ohio

!lr111 be F ••auted.
orde.. to

~ll4ate

Soola1 probla_ a.Dd ui.t1ac .e"loe. will be
the need tor ,uob an . .enoy.

Pr•••ntatlon

.UIOU.'. 1.

ot taotl oonoe..n-

ing tha a ... ly be,ll'lZl1D&. of the Catholl0 Co_unl:\1 teague will be diHU ••ed to

ind1cate the progre.1 that the .,eDOY made in the tlre' de0&48 at it. e.i.tano.
~ot

only 1n relation to the k1.ud.. ot .e"10e ..eDdered but al.o 111 1t. oont.rlbu-

~lon to tM

ooamm1ty.

!fbe City of Canton, Ohio1

canton, Ohl0, 1, looatM ln Stark CoWltr in the north....t.rn ••0t1on

lot Ohl0, approa1llately e1sty mil•• 80uth ot Late Brie. It ls a city of dlverIlltled iDduetrle. aDd. 1, looated in the h.....t ot tM eWeI produoing ar... ot
~he Ul11ted

States.

Canton hal oye.. two hund..ed _uutaoturlD& ladustrle.,

"ttraotlng ,.op1e troa all oyer the north oentral .tates.
~nt

1tUJ7.

ID4ulvlal d..... lo'-

becaa on a l..,.,e 80a1e in the oOlllurd t1 at the turn ot the pr•••nt oenThe popalation h&ct increased froa 2600 in 1850 to 10,000 in 1900.

Tbe

pnlted State•••nsus sbo. . a population iDAr..... fro. 81,091 in 1910 to
~04,906 1n 1980, to 108,'01 in 1940 prtor to World War II.

th.....n add1tloaa1 lno..ea.e to 281,660.
1 CaRtOD, Ohl0 O~r ot Ca.meroe leport. 1960•

•

The 1950 Ce.lu.

7
Cuton UstOI7 dates to 1169 when h ..l •• l ••111,- a surv.)"Ol", eb!talned .. laDd p-ut troa tho Con.neotiout Lud a_pan1 to .xplor. ud sun.7

!th.

W.st.rn I ........ t.l"l"itoJ'y.

!oit)" 11'1 1806.
~

X. 1816 Cotoll was incorporated into .. nll.., •• in 1814 .. tOft,

1n 18S4 a. a ott)".

~01I1.DI.Dtly
~eMrous

Ittr. Wells looat". SurT.yed, &Dd platted th.

..ttonality baokgrOUDd ot the oit)" ot Canton 1. pr.-

O.J'1I&Jl, Incllth and Irish.

Slno. World War I th.... bas been ..

lnt1ux of ItaU.an, loumanl..n, 'allah, and. Sloftklu iadcrants.

th•••

tu........, ... 40 the Ohbl.S., J..pa.... , Jluloq aDd X.,ro, ooutitute ainorlt)"

groups.

!h. olty 1. operat.d und.r a ted.ral tor.. of goyerament.

Ott101als

oonl1st at a .yor, Sat.ty Dir.otor, Senlo. Direotor. Auditor. 'frea.ur.r and
.01101tor.

The 01ty COW'lOU 18 o_posed ot tlt ••n Mabor..

a pr.8id.nt.

!thro. oOlilullmen.... t-lar'•• ud one oouac1laan trOll eaoh ot the .1.....n ......4 ••
Uuoatlo_1 taol11tl•• oonsl.t ot . .nt)".....ftJl pubUo .1....t ....y

.ohoola and tour hieh ,oAeola, one belng a .,eolalia.. tra1nlag .ohool. Th.
~rOOh1al lohoolay.t_ hal .1,ht .1. . .tar7 lohool. 8J'.l4

one o.ntral hlgh

.ohoo1.
OaDton hal nlaet7 ohurohe. repr...ntlDg thirty-thr.. dltt.r.nt r.ll,.
~ou.

Uld

atttliation..

thr..

th... lnc1ud. . . . .nty-thr.. Prow.tot. tourt.en Catholl0,

Jewi.h oODgl".ptlona.

~lY Soo1&l Probla. and Servic••

lnter••t in W.lt..... end......o... ft. t1r.t '''pported 'by 0_un1t7

2 Idward t ......14, 101a1••1 'W.ll.,

CantOJl.

Ohlo, IM7.

a
ftlannlDg

,.t.

WMIl

ageaoy In 1881.

.0010t1.

~.rvl0'

Thl ••,onoy later beoam. known al the , ..117 Servl.e

It, tuDation ... organized fam111 re11.f.

~lvi4uate4

~th.r

the Canton "Ioolatlon of Charl tle,' • • lnoorporate4 a. a prl-

With the new

to~ue

on

alll.tan.. 1n th. field ot Soolal Work, the program of the , . .11y

Soolety bee... more 4.fln84 and related to 'peoltl0 t&a117 probl...

than reU.t.

Prior to Wor14 War I, th. th'. Cathollo parl.bAt. ot the 01 ty wer.
Ingageel in volunt.er work ot .. re11g10us nature.

Thla conalsted mainly of

rellg10ul taetruotioa to ch114ren &D4 enoouraling lal1""'-1 Oatholl0' to

'01101fiDg World War I, the Clty ot Oanton a . be.n with t- 117
~robl....

whloh tell 1111:10 three 41.tlaot _wgorle..

(1) h. .le•• &Ad orphane4

ohildren, (2) ......-rle4 aother. &ad (3) bIalgJ"aa1:l h.m111e••
Marq- Ol"gaDll&tiona &ad olub. in canton hU philanthropio intore.t.

~loh took tha iate aroa. of wealcD.e •• , w:here loolal retoN aBCl h - . we 1tare
~ro eOl1Oer~.' Althouch

1:;he

n.aber ot Catholic. in th••• or,anil&tloa. . . .

llmall, th.y . .r. in alar,......v. r ••peDlibl. tor pioDAHtr:lnc In rell,lo\ll
jlDCl .ooial .onioo work IUIODi Catholle. in the ar.a. Much of the In! tl.tl....
~1eh later brOught about the toW1d1Dg of the Ca thoUo COUI'lt.U2.l t7 Leagu. oan be

Itraoed to tMir ....1.

11'4".

»urlne tho lDtluenla epld.ml0 that tollowed World War I, Oatholl0
.en and wOllen ocapro.e4 the leader I ot Toluntee.. group. who
the emergeno), needl o,f faal11e. where

"eade...

m.,b.,.1 were 111. 6

0...

tonh to ...t

the ,,"oluteera and

111 the coaunS t1 were greatly ooncerned about the lar,1 mabel'" o,t

"hildl"ln who weI'" l.tt orphaned or dependlnt b.eau•• ot th.lr
Prom lDtluDI&.

.

par.nt.,

de..th

thAt need. o,f d.p04ent ohlldren . .re 'belng .et In part 'by

plao...nt at Falrmont Childr.n'. Hcae e aDd. 8t. Louie Orphanage.' MaJ1f ohl1clJo.n
~r.

alao plaoe" 1n Cl..... lu.cl 1n.titut;lODI throup the .ttortl ot pa.tor. u4

II-ntw••tecl r81a tlTel, but tho.. lu,. n_'ber. who oould not 'be ao..pted 1n
~natitutlon. . ..,.. DeC•••arlly
~f

the probl_ of the oommonSt,.

Volunte• .,. group.

Catholl0 1&,..n UDd.r the gui4ano. of pari.h prle,t. 'OUCht to tiD4 hamel

Itor ehl1dru within the parllhe. to whioh the ohildren _lollled.

Beoaue. of

!the oultural .l....t whioh .xi.ted 1D. Outo., parilh aelpborhood. w.re Ceo~phloally

41.tributed b)' aatio.oallty aDd rae..

While the eptclem!o It.elt ...

Inot reaviotH to bOtUldarl •• , tho.e neighborhood. tn which poor houd. Ul4
~anttatton

...,.. moet preYalent .uttereel the greate.t hard.hlp••

fhe 'udl, SerTlol 8001et, ... lioen••d 'by the State of' Ohl0 to ,1a1dy
~nd.

~t

apprewe board1nc h. . . . but due to the great "elR&Dd. Mele upoa the agen07
that tla. r ••ult.

~peot had

weI"

not .atl.taotory.

III the . .rceno;y. the reUgious

16.10 it•• lgmttoanoe and the naber. ot homel••• Catholio ohl1dren

6 Stat.ellt o,f On.ce MoGowu.. per.oDal lateM'1...
6 the Surk Couty hOlM tor depeDdent ohi14rell.
, Dl,co,ntlnued in 1910.

aye little opportunity to the seleotion ot homes on an indiyidual basis.
thar, the idea ot oyera11 houa1D& seemed to be the tamediate answer.

Be-

ausa ot the irowiag conoern over religioul training ot Catholic ohl1dren
1&oed 18 Protestant haaes, an appeal was aade through parish prlests tor
oarding homel ud al.o tor tr.. hau. wh.... obildren would b. aat.gaard.ct and
n.truote4 in their rellgiou. dutles.
Wlth the r.oognitlon at the 8peolfio aeed tor a pla...ent progr. .
or Catholio ohildren, plus the growlng oou.m ot the oQIIDUnit, to ..., the
robl....... l.illl trOll. the War, it wal toUDd that 'f'Olun.teer .ttorts within
rlab croup...... BOt the direot an.nr to r_cU.al ettortl.

the Canton

...,..UUIIJ.ry ftl a.ed b)" the Bishop ot the Clenland Dioo"" lUld.r whose jurislotion Canton wal inoluded, to oy.rl•• the joint plamdng of a united Tolaeel" &roup.' Due to the p..essure ot the ttaes. the probl... ot the catholio.
in Canton oould no lOUler be baneU" b7 the paltor. or b7 the 'aai17 Senioe
oelet,.

Oatholio laJaeD. Who .el"T8d on the a4Y1lory board ot the Family Ser-

ioe Soolat1 ooupl14 ettort. with the pariah Tolunteer groups aDd the C&Dton
e&D8ry to deteraine tb8 need tor a Oatholio aerTioe ageDOY.
It .... tho\lght that the ore..tion ot an orgaaiutioD. aWlar in tuaoion to that ot the Famil)' Se"ioe Soolety but .....illl the needa ot the Oath
population would. arrant a better serdoe tor the entire OO81Unity.

the dln-

lion ot .erTioe OD. a rel1gioull, aftl1iated balls s • ...ct to tall within the
loope ot plannilll ot the kticmal Oatholio War Oounoil'. tAu tha aeed tor

8 Statement of Oraoe MaGowan, personal 1nte"i_.
t

11
,tabll.h1Dg the Catholic COIII1mm1ty League

ft.

pl&ntftd..

The volUDteer group. ut w1 th c1vlc lead.I"'. member. of the Board ot
he Family Serv10e Sooiety• ..abel'" 01" the Deanery, and intere.ted oltizens to
ubmit their tlDd1D&a in rl.peot to the need. ot Catholio. and the a.cl'f&!lt&,e.
available .,rv10. tor Catholio., rendered by Oathollc..

~f

.It. tlntatiY. progrua

,1" .,"10' ... nt forth ba.M on an U4er.tancl1ac ot oau... ot .ooial probl. .
"nd lome oorreotl.. planniDCe

t)rganhation of the Oatholio Oaamunitl". LeaIru.e
OIl July 31, 1919,10 • g.neral ...'Urag ..... oall.d in Cantone

Two

1.1d r'F•••ntati.,... trOll the I&tional CAtholl0 War CODoil wer. 'Dg&g.4 to
,fine the goal. ot op.ration 01" luoh an ac.n01 on a 100a1 ba.ia.
Io,la tlon to

plan~

tor the Cuton area, oGlllllJ.ttee. were tol"ll.8d.

pne wou.n wer•••1eoWd flooa eaoh

tt1 their pa.tor..
~o

In 4ir.ct
On....n u4

ot the tiY' pa.rl.h•• upon the r .......ndatlon

UJUl.r
the guidano. of the fl.1d r.pr•••ntat1ft •• the til'"
,

ooaitte•• _n 4e4ioated. to the inter••t. of d.tera1n1UC need. a . ot

iJettlDg up loa. progr. . tor r ...cl1a1 planninc in the ar.... 01" ohUd wlt&r.
~nd

taily •• ltar. re.peotlYe1y.

~.r. who

Th••• oom.1ttee. 1D turn ••l.oted addltioDal

ware to ocapr1 •• the h.alth and reor...tion croup••

th••• tour oo.1ttel' aoted a. a.n Ixeoutl.,.. Coadtt•• in both ad:ri.)1"1 aDd adm1n1.tr&tiv. capac1t1•• and .x.roi.ed full authority over all aot1,1ti•• ot the group..
~p

On Augult 19, 1919, the Ix.outiy. Committ•• met aDd drew

• OOlUltltutlon 1n whioh it I.t torth the purpo•• ot the new11 or...te4

."1111-

10 Gen.ral I.port to the Catholio Ccmmnm1t1 lAague B0ar4, April 6,

920.

12

...
~he

purpo.e rea4 ••
'the C..tholio COIIImW11 tJ Le..gu. ot Outon, Ohio, 1.

organ1ae. tor philanthropio purpo••• -- to promote
the phyei...l, intelleotual and JIOI"al weltu'. ot the
aiti.en. ot Canton aDd violn1tJ-- to eltablllh,
tiDaaoe &D4 oontrol aooi..l 'erYio. aotlv1tie., 00..ua1ty .entera, reore..tional oenter" .to.l1
In Augult 1119, the first paW atart _b.r

.a

.ent to the CathoU.•

~~lty League upon the r.comm.ndation 01' the .ational Catholic War OOUDOi1.
~h1a peraon . .a gi....n the title ot Ixeoutln S.or.tary.

It..

the

o~ tte.

It wu h.r duty to 0Nl ~

prOp-Ul and to oarry out the newly for.ud a.cenoy purpo,e aa

lI.t forth by the heoutl.... Ccmaitt...

A _11

atatt of volunteera . a _in-

fte.ined to do aotiv. work under the newly appointed. exeoutive.

A rudimentary

IProgr... . . outll_d by . y ot introduoing the vo1unteera not only to the
fi,ld of Sooial Work, but a1eo to the typea ot probl... they were to ...t on
the looal le...1.

~. . . and other

They

"0....

.,rw. .,

aoquainted 1P1th ""loe, ginD. 'by _tiora1pro-

1D the Ca.aton

&I'M and

i:o. other 01 tiea, aDd . .re .n-

lcouragH to tud.11v1" tb.e.u.l..... with .tate 1a. &.D4 oo\ll"t prooe4ure aDd
~tion.

On April 8. 1920, the agenoJ h.ld it, f.irlt .leotion ot board ottl-

Ies-r" and a le,al advilOf' ... appointed to han41e the attaira ot the Catholl.o
POJllllUnlty League. IS

11 Catholl0 CODaWllty Leagu. ot Canton, Inoorporated, Conatltution.

~920.

11
sarly Polioy aDd. Prog. .

Intake pol loy

'A' dn.J'1Il1DH b)'

the .oope

ot the as8110Y to tor... acleq_w plamdDi.
~t

no

It ..... d.fin.d only to the extent

turMCi a...yaDd the atatt aa . a t ayspath.tl0.

OM ....

~DVolv1Dg

ot .8"10. aDd the abUlt)'

All deolalol1l

..a. aituatloAl were d1aoua.e4 and TOted upon at Board . .etinga.

,he Board outlined In.truotlona tor the haDdllug ot oa... Whl1e the
~1.lgDed

ca... to the Tolunteer. aDd .uperYi ••d thelr aotlyitle ••
UDder the

~......

~.ed

DeW

executlye aDd upon the deol.10n ot the Board, the pro-

4e4loatH to wort with ohildr.n.

upon the

~e •• and

exeouti~

_H.

!Ddt.ated.

A thrH polnt prognm .... deri.H

'lb.......r.a

(1) a plaoement prograa tor h-..-

orphaud ohi1dren, (2) acunaell. and a.aietanoe with planning tor

IlI'IIII1U"rl" aoth.r., aDd. (I) ••n1" to lmm1grut..

Upon requeat a. . tadly

l,IounaellD& .... given in the area. ot budflietlDc. ohild oare &JUt health.
Althouch the praotioe of iAltltutioaal plao...nt .....tl11 ,rOYalent

..

Ion the fleld ot .ooia1 work, the ltatt ot the Catholio COIIIRW:l1 ty League _.
"eanlag toward to.ter hOM oU'e for ohl1dren in 1 t. thlnJd.ng_

It. ,lao...nt

program oontinued to function in joint oooperatlon with the 'udly 80M'ioe
Soolet,_
~hlldr.n

. . . . of oOUple. and tUtl11.. 1nt.r••ted in openinc their
were

.eoure~

through applioation to the pari.h prle.t.

n<ae.

to

Catholio ha.e.

,er. lDYe.tifliate4 and 110en.ed b)' the 'amil)' SerYloe Soolety upoa reterral by
~e Catholio CCRlW:\i t1 League.
~lD.talned

SUplrYl.1oa of ohildr.n in Ca.tholio hOllO .....

bl the Catholl0 COJIIIl\Ul1 ty Let.gue and. board

~.rvloe Soolety.

ft.

paid by the Pamlly

1•

...

With the oreatlon ot the Catholl. a,eooy, 010"" affillatio. wa•
•

with the D1,..otorU ot the Dl00eAll lBItltlltioaa

_

80

,lau-

that with

I&0111tle. aDd proteotioa were ma4e a9&11&blo for ua.arrle4 mother. traa

CaDtOft ar...

For girl.

1III. . .;u...1y . .b1.

01"

who oould not alford

,a,...t

01"

who•• ta.111 ••

,..fueed holp, a ;,ort pro'......... latl tute4 wher.by tH

were able to work ill the wtltutlou &ad eare tor their chl1dren.

Al-

. . . . It ..... the polloy ot tM atN'1l1t1 bOM to aep _thaI" and ohi14 to-

........ , th.re we..e 0••optlo_1 ...... wn.ro &40,'108. .e. .4 to b. tho better
fhM. f . wero pera1tte4 to pla.. th.ir 'Dabio. 11\ the 1>loo••u

• •equlnt aciopt101l.

Glrl ......, bO'Weftr, en.oour&&e4 to teep their babie.

the phl10.0,A7 ot the tt.e...... tbat reapo..lbllity tor
IIIlMGGI'It.g. HlOrMl

ODe

ohlld would

ott.n•••• 1•

Beoaa.. ot the poet.....,. eooru:aio .1:\_t10n. tho upaulon ot ladll.-

aDd the ohaDC1.. -.pha.i. ot .001al .talldar4. repr4iDg eaplO1Mnt ot

......... the catholic Ca.,..lty League ...UIled re.poulbl11ty tor a olub wh1oh.
MINd 7O\Ul& '!D&le WOMn whe bad. OOM

tr. .urrotmcllag "V11la,.. to ...t16 1a

the ottlol' ot the (;atho110 OOlllDunity Leac- .......tOll.bN 11\ this

.1.. 111 or4..- tbat the .001&1 worker ooll1d ,upe"l .. the ....1'1i.ag aotivitl•• of
Clrb.

Gracbaal1" 4tH to the_ge ~r. of oa••• lJrougbt to tM

&,'1;1itUI1i:1OII

tile J ...a11e Court, tee. ago ,1rll oited tor aiDer tra.a.'p'•• a1ona ..,..

to the CWl~7 of taw· Oathollc Ca.wdty Leap. aDd ,...1ded

11 BOW 11.hop Charlo. I. LeB10Dd of St. Jo ••ph, Mi.eoarl.

1. Stat.uut ot Gra.e MoGowan.. per.oDal hrterYlw.

ill

the

...
~lllb,

whil. urait1D, h .....l:rag o.r Court 4•• 1810u.
I.GallO of the probleuh.o" by lmrn1tr-.nta tOlling to Aurica, the

..tiona! Catholl0 War Counoil had lnltlatt4 a pro,r.. ot r.rerral .erTi •• at
porta ot embartatloa. tho.. Catholic perlont haYing
~.

or tri.ndl in

r.1atl~.

l". I'.t.,.,..d by

Canton arM aDd who wi.Ad to •• tt1e in tM "I"ioln1ty ....

"'t10nal CathoU. War CounoU to the aathoU. Comawdty I.e..,_ tor h.l,.

Thla

h.lp 18 obtalDiac l1viDg quarter. an4 work poaalbillti... They wer.

~nol.ded

~Dtroduo.4

to the pr1el"l in who .. ptJ"lIh they looated. aDd

~nterpreta"loa

r.gar41nc the

.~lty.

"'1'"

giY.n a. .

oitl ••D.hip, 11.....a, and the 11k••

1..01"_1010-.1 .........WYM .t a _thod 01 reaohl. t.dgn..t
~1

the

worklac with th.u ohl1dro.

a....u••

or

par.~t

the lasS:'y 1. r.caN to r.ligioua

Iobl1ga1olou .. part10.1vl, 111 the It&11... 'MUoa ot the 01-.,..

0 . . .14.rab1.

ItttOl"1o • • . . . towar4 .001..1 p1MnlDg in or4.r to enoOW"qe oh1ldrea to

"ttend

"'W, lastrutloas.

Iaigrut paret. . .r. enoOUl"tlged to a•• that th.ir'

IOh114nn .ttetadeel aad partioipated

11'1

recreatlcmal .ot1'9'1t1•••16 Olb'bo'U

.oua.,11 a M1p.bOl'hood. ..tt1••at ill the heart ot the 1_11aD. MotloB......

itOrMl"ly WId'1" the I*Vo,,_ ot tM Oul14 ot the Llttle rlower.
~n"

Catholl.

0I",..nlaatl0. who•••ember. "I"olunt.tl"ed to ,iYI rell,lou. iDatruotloD to

ohlldrell.

fall ..'tl.....' • • '\aken

~.r aCeDOY au.piol..
~.nt...

&

0'fW

a. oae ot the t1r." tuohproject.

the "I".lunt..... ot the Gull4 oontlDUe4

to

'erTio. the

Al thOUCh _teehet1...l innr"oti_ realaed the 10&1. oluba Which had

18 lb14.
IT Oathollc Commua1ty Leagu•• progt'••• r.port to Board. lta2.

16

...
aabined activit!el to tultill educational and recr.ational need. tor bo,w aDd
iJ'la

we". orGanised under the direction or the Oatholio

C~ity

League.

ibbottS HOWIe had 1ft haiti tiel. but girl1 here were taught .ewing .. the art

dr...

t

making, and the rud1Del'1ta ot cooking aDd _a1 planning.

SOlIe lnetruo-

lon wal tiTan to teen ace g1rll oOl'1OarniBl aleanltae •• and hygi....

are were

hoir ...

"uptlm..
t~

aport., oratt.. Wood work, looutlZ11. aDd tha like.

_I "'0 to orient pU'ente. partioularly the Italian

grant moth.,. with her

children in a
n.

~

~

childron. who •• haYing ditfioul t1 in rearln&

oountr.J. there

"I'. aew1Dg aDd nutrition olal ••• tor

Volunteer worker. . .nt into home. and a •• iated

rob1.... h...lth dittioultie., and 41etprooedurel.
tmenta of c1eanlina•• aDd eanltatlon.

nahip aDd language in.truotion.
. 1,po8&1.

A

ot teen age boys aDd glrl. to .noourage attendaDae at Bunda,

S." attempt

81'

For b078

WOMen

wl'tb budgotar,.

WCIIIIOrJ. wre taught the ru-

Immigrant. were urged to obtain oitl-

Interpretative tervioe• ..,.e pla.od at their

the ageur worked with the JUTenile Oourt in an ettort to rehabi11-

te youag.ter. in oorreot thinking by provldlag reoreational outlets with
uc.at1onal ..peat..

Parent. nra gi...n holp an4 interpretation it a oh114 ha4

During the t1rat 1MI' of the Leagua
UI.

t.

a. UDderwrltten by tha ktlonal Catbo110

al.tenoe the oo.t ot the pro-

war

Cowaol1.

Gra4ually, a •

• ...,.a reoopJ.lecl aDd .anioo. eapamted to meet th. ., partial .upport oa:u
OllIh priftte donation. aDd trOll the pa1"i.be. ot canton.

The ...tiona1

l'
atholi0 War Counol1 cOIltiDWt4 to oontrlbute tuad. OD .. peroento.p .... u4

.1l&1Ud r ••pouibil1ty tor a1ar)r pa)'lMnt. tor the exeoutive.
W1 th the ooopentlO1l ot the pvS..h

,r1.na

aJICl the approval ot the

anton DRury, the Boar4 .... able to oreate a memb.....hlp tUDd. 18 wher.by the

.thollc. in the Canton area colllt! obtain . . . .I"ah1p In th. cathol1.o COlBdUl1t1

,ue by pa.yaent ot o. dollar per 7ftJ' to the taDd..
ough the pariahe..
hI aseI1011t..1t.

thl. money • • pa,..ble

Lawr the ,....11 "'er.hlp ...palp. .... taken Oftr b1

the a.m:Nal appeal ... MAe at the Chril'" .....oa in or4.,.

o help p!"OYide an approprlate Chztl. . . . tor needy Cathollo tu111...
11t

that 1a tb.l.

-7.

It . .

the Catholl•• 1A Canton would b. . . . . . .qalnWcl 'W1tlt the

It clOM b7 tile qe.y an4 that the ag....l" Cathollc ,hilo.ophy ot oariD& tor

the poor would be. . . a r ...ll.t1o ,...poulb111t7 to tM

1&,...

Ar.mu.lly. b7

llac puaphletl aM appeal letter. ooatala1Dc .. report of 1"1"17 apud1ircare

e

acene,. tultilled

a '"-told. pwpoH.

pUl101ty &DCl

aD .."

...1

tOl' tu4.

ouCh -..berahlp.
u4

lOD of S...nee

III 1821 the CutOD .eltan , • .,..1:.101'l11 _. or_teet .. an lMorpora
•• oolatloa ot ,..,1_te17 eupp0rte4 wltveagenolee

ttmotlon _. to
Ddt.

an

or

the 01 ty.

ae the Gellftoting &A4 allooatlac &cellO,. ot

It. _30:-

.--atv oheet

the Cathollo CGIImRlIl1 t7 teague .... lavl ted to joln the Fedent10••

18 cathollo Co-nmStl

~ ..

Ml_te. ot Board Meetlag .. September

11 aaatoa Weltare Feeteratlon. A S,no,e1. ot Canton Welta.re
otl...1t1e•• 1....

18

ure.

brough W. affiUation, 11M aCeu1' MftM 1IIOr. tina.noia111' ...

lt . _

able to expand it_ progra 'by ••curbag tull tiM pald ,....ormel. it, t1:aanoial

.-w.

be.... lION a,flucl, u4 the colt of operat10n could. 'be p..opo_ OIl a

,.....1y baai,.

In a.oOl"Cl&l\H with the prove.dy. plamdng in the tield of 1001&1
It, .... the ag.noy"

...eogaition aDd .....ptano. b1 the .C8I1a1t,. in 1921

the Board voted to ap10J only prof•• alonally tratD.ect ,.,..oanel, to ••t

ct. aDd to cleti_ pollo,..

.-....._ sm. tla.te4

&Qd

at thi. tiM 1mat the

ageDO)'

O-.mlt7

&Il

ada1DiItratift

SA the aclm1ni.w&tloD. of

Wlth the upanaiOll of the progna u4 bl. .un ot the 1".pl....

hCNl'" for ,taft' l14I1Ib.ra it ft. _o••au,. to

aoUi tl...

a..thoU.•

'fhe Board ••a.eet to hDotloa in

'be. . . aa adTi • •, oounol1 to the

1t, prop...
kiDg

ft.

.. pro",.. ot . . . .ork ""10110 .m1.h ",act_117 a. to "pla••

group work aotlvlt11'.
o&pao1t,.

It

.taD4-

fhe

Il8W

MOV. . . .e

ad.......

tr.ad. IU1"1"ov.nd1ng .onlid••1d.aU:lty as intel"'ri4tWS.nc

ottl_

web-

lqu., 'broucht &'bout a aor. 0..,3••ti.... att1tu4....,ari.ing the handUIlC ot ...Q_

" ........re 1dtkh.l4 ..t Board ...tiDe" &1thouch .1. .tlo_ oOtrtlJ'lW1d to be
i,oUl.eel for p1aan1Dg.
fhrOUCh the orcw.ed .ttor'. ot o. .u.1
he loa.ri, lt

ft.

4~

t, pl.amt.1ag

&ad appro'ftl ot

that Glbbon. Bou•••houl4 be ab&D4oDAKlt the oate-

hioal work 'be.... the r''P0nl1blllty ot the pari.h in the It&U...n ...tlon.
he r . .l.a.S.l1& ••"ioe. be..... an iatep-atect p&J"t of the Catholio COIIIIlIDit,
g\W"

progna ,..nct.,.84 trOll "puy ottiol'.

The ,11"1.' elub • • ,laOl4 W24

1.

ft.

the 'U,.rv5..5.0D of a r ••iunt hou•• mother WltU .uGh 'tiM ... 5.t Gould. b. 4i.-

band.d.

the Junldl. CoUZ"t pollo,

al.o UD4.rco5.nc r"isie ..t thla t1M.

PlaU ..... 'b.ing tonaulate4 to ...t Oo\U"t o..s.. .nt. and. pencllDg
~.tabll.h1Dg

a d.tention ha.e with

A. the

O&....ort

JtOlle oar. . . . . into
~he

TOg'U

.pao. r •••

rYe4 tor t ..n

by

ac. glrl ••

approach to probl... b. . . . .or. d.fined u.4 boar41Dc

.

a ........41a1 .....ur. to al1.v1ate hall,. pr•••v •••

C..tholio COJIIIwUt7 lM.gue touncl that lt

~road

0& •• ,

proportloa. ot .uoh a pro.....

ft_

not 'C1Ulpped toa. . . . the

Tho.. tuaiU.•• Mqu••tine plao...at of

!th.ir oh11dr.n wer. r.t'I"I"H to the Faal1y 8'"ioe Sool.t, after the W tlal
~l1Te.tlgatlon.

Th. cl.talt1oa ot ......01'11: . ."toe. tor the C..tholl0 aOlllJlunSt, LeAl~. ba.N upon tM ar.... ot ....,,11 that 1.. (1) ohtlA altu•• (2) tull),

Inlt..,.., and (3) h.alth.

TM to\U't.b ar.a, that ot Mor..t10a. 'beout:e the re-

!apoa.ibllity at the IJUght. at Ool'Wibu. a .

~.

YouDC .a'. Chri.tian A••ooia-

!bioa. ..11.t oonttlN8Cl to b. temporary anc:l _17 tood

wa. &1.,....

fhi.

f t•

.,rOTi4ed bJ put.b••• orpnlatlou, olub. and. pr1nt. doaor ••

Th. C..tho110 COlllllUA1ty lAa&u. wa. tertuute la 1t• •ttort. to obt&1a
wa.iM4 per.omwl.

The

ac.1107 ft.

able to incr.a •• It. YOl... and. .oope ot • ....,

rio.. 8001a1 00JUl01011.... on the oCllllND1 ty leftl -.d. tor the aoo.ptaDo. ot
the aa.a07 and. 1ta pro,.......

~92.,.

11 Cathollo Coaaunlt,. Le&.gue, )Unute. ot BOU'd ••• tine, .IOTeJlber 11"

CBAPfD III

fBI ISCOID DSOADI 1925-1.a9
When the eeoaaa1o MFe..1_ of the 191O'aa'il'1aok. Cutoa.a to_1q
epared tor the .aa -...p1.1Mnt whioh tollonel in it. wake.

'1hroup tldt

eolaratioD. ot & aat10aal ..-,.,eney. public wort rel1et proCraaa &Dd tha
ednal _1',.1101 h11at Adaln1.'tH.tlon aoucht to a11"1&te tM pNa .....
lu14

Upoll

the prS:ftte wlt&re .ganoy.

'Nlth

~e

,.n1.101l ot the t"a,..l

001&1 Houri t.1 proU- aad the ,u.bHqu.llt .xpanaloa 1n publ10

acft~Jie...

the

iftW _If.,.. .,enoy'..o14 ava,lat l ...l_t10a of it. . .rTi•• , aDd the
c1m.ln1,\r&tloa ot V01UDtary 800ial wort.
Iy 1811. through oOlllll11ll1ty pl&Imtzte. ".1'9'&'" &&--7 ,ropttUU .....

• ,1nrd.ac to 'be " ....l.M aM ao41tied. t.Mlr

,..,0"

ud ,.1........t 4.tiDe4.

reate" OODOellvatioa .a ,lv.a to t ..Uy _lta..---, b.tt..... uul eor' apeoUi.
rOT1.1ou were .... in ohildren' •••rTi. . . . . . the

aft

a ...at 011 laMl""

.ve. &ad Mat&l hy&1• • •peDM ..., r.lated v ... ot ohall,Dp to tM

1ft. a,o.1. 1 Catholio Oo.mud:t, League ao",te41 the ohallenge and. oon-

1Dued It, ••rvl.. to Catholl. taal11, ••

In 1910 the ....ework For)"U of the CathoUo COJmIIW'11 ty IAague
inued. to be u4iU.,..:o;t1ated with . .,bal1. em. oh1ld . .ltare M1"V1o...

ork

!!!r

OOD-

fhe

1 141th Abbott, ttPubU.• aad Prl....t. Ac.ne)" aelatlonlhlp.tt. Social
Book, . . Yort, 1911, 'PI 161..$".
10

11
program lm.oludHt (1) ohlle! _ltv., (I) tudly ....ltar•• (I) health, aa4
(") .001.1 ,l&1ul1.",.

the OUten Waltar. F.arAtion • • t.oed with . .etiAg the 1'1a1Dg
oo.t. 1noUl"reci in the .upport of ohildren plAO" 1. lA.tt tutlOD.I uui h.... .A.

.urn,- ot

,lu.

ohil4re. iD41oat. that

r.

paJ"ent. were tian.lally able to

'UPport 1:Hlr ohlUrea.

kIl7 ot the •• to.ter ohil.,._ .er. totall,. clependent,

~gl.oted,

In 1.2., the DOU'd of 0. .1:1 C...s.•• loner. a.8W1tAt4

or OI"'pb&ae4.

,111&1lCIlal re.poulbl11 t1 t,.. tho.. ch11dl'en who
~\.lYen11.

Court. fh. 10Dl-t_ 4.peacl.nt oh114 or orphan.... oon.14eNd ,ul10

".,p0l1l1bl111:1'.

Ohildr.n alreU1

~natltutlOD.......
~ylDC
~.,.

"1'. 4....4 depe• •nt '1»7 the

,lao" 1)1 pr1ftte &CeMla. 1. baa••

peraltUd to NMia th.... , With the loard of 00IIII1••10.....

the ooat of oaH.
tu 3vlad10t1oa

hinlouat Oh1l4r.n'. B.... 'ilw Stark oouatr Orphaace

of the

.0Ullt.y .oad •• l0. . . . . . .

1". o_l-ttM to tha \)1 the oourt..

!tho.. oh11dren who ....
~hl1dre.

0 ..

ord.re" to uM,t 0Dl7
Orphaaed Oathol1.

,laoed in Oatholio hcI1u. oonUnued to be .upenlM4 \)1 the oatho11.

0<mlW11ty

teag_ althoqh aupport • • pald tr_ ,pu1)110 ttm4••
Fr_ 1929 to 1981 depemlot ohl1dr.n in Stark CO'Wlty WI'. the ...-

'pOD.lib111ty

al100atlon

ot the Bovd

of Oounty COItIal •• tone....

In 19U w1th the ' .....1

0' a.oon.truotion 'inano. Corporatlon funda, the re.poaalbllit1

.hltted era tl:te COtmt,. to t .......l tlD&1101ac, but the prog..am.onti.ad to M
adaial.t4trecl tbrOUCh the Boari of OGllllld..alou"..
dbi11t)'

In 19M the tlDUo1al "e.poa-

tor .upport of plaoed ohildren a . ,.e8UJMCl

'b)' the oout,.

In 191&

I "natory ot Publl0 Fund. uaeel by Pri'ftte Ag.noi....... joint ...po.. t
of th4t Children·. COWlOl1, .JUWl,.,. 30, 1840.

II

tM Stark OOWlty lovcl ot Publ!. A•• launo., whloh adaial.tved the publl.
ohUd wlftu". proV" through the JlI.....nU. Court, a ••tated tM reepou1bill '1

tor all .11,1ble '.peDde.t ohildren 11Y1ng

ill th.ir

own or ,..lat1... • h..... '

I. 1el9 the u.. ot • __ rel1.t tuD4. tor 'lIPport ,..,aeate tor
ohll4r.n In I'llark Oout)'"

ft.

d.clared 111.,al

1l'D4.,. the Ohio Co4..

Thi. In-

oluded oh114,._ plaoed b1 th. Fua11, Se"1ce 8OG1n7 __ Ch114Hn l • Bureau,
the Catholl. C-.mit7 League. a.n4 thoe. ,laoed b7 h.11'1lowst Ch11dJo.n'. Boae
UDd.er thelr ,1&01DC-ou\ '1....

.ti",,"_ tta.lt.

Al •• iDOludeel

we,.. th••• eh11,". in the in-

A Ohllcb'ea'. Ooullcil . . . .,poinW to .twi,. tha total child

oar. progna a. it .xl.tH u4 .a &dm1a1 • •rect. in the couny. UId. te tora.l&t
.oUlld pub11o-prl"ftt.

,la-DC.

,..ha"

fr. FairaOlUlt Chl1dran'. Home, tat. latter repre,antiAC

&&0.01 •• &D4

the countyacU07.

IRa to pay

th. OOWlel1 oemalated of ........ tr_ the two

An &p". . . .at • • reaohed

.".-,1m.

Board. of COIIIIIiaaloner.

board tv all ohll4r4In who _,.. 4..... d.,."'.:b ad thepublio

IOhUd ...,.. &pMl.' to be the eupen1.inc ac.IIOY. 8"a••• of tho Iv,.
~er

J'l1a-

ot ohll4r•• 11lY01'1"84, the tn.rust.,. tra "..1:",w to publl0 a,.1107 ev• •_

~ual . .d

ate_"

oval'" .. ,.,.iod. of

0_ )'Mr.'

Ph!ld weltar. BerYio••
III .1ww, ltl9, the Catholl. OOlllallDity Leagu. Uftloped a Catholi.

Ichl14 ..,.. proCJ"Ul' Whloh luolwie4 o......ore

..,...,.10.

&a4 plao...nt a.a4 • .,.,.-

~.101l ot ohl1drea 1& r.lat1n.· homos, lutltutlou, and ill tORer h.....

I A.Jma ». 8ohneld.,., ttm.atory of loaetlDdll1& D.,.... ......t ot the
Oathollo C. .m.ity lAague trOll 191' to ltl'-, Auguat " 11".

• Ibid.
I Ibid ..

21
Und.,. the MYl1 .1tab11.hH ohUd oar. prog..... (P. oha.r"\ 10. 1,
~I

SJa. Appn41s). toner h... oout1tute4 tov 41tt.,..nt '11M' ot ,la..-

..-.ta (1) adopt1,", (I) wap, ($) tr.l, aDd. (4) boudlD& h. . . .
CaHWOl"k u4 .upe,.1,lon

or

ohlldr.n in thelr on. home. Inol.d"

~ndllDi

prObl... ot maladju.tmont aDd b.havior difficult!...

~. mad.

to \)1"1111 about a "ttel' uDClwttaadla,. 01 th. par.nt of the chi14 u4

~1'

to

.

Par.at. haTing .. r.tar4.d or haD410apped ohl1d

dlffloult1...

w:a.d.,..taD.4

Some att.m,t

the ohild'. 11a1ta:t1oD' aa4 oa,... 1t1...

weI'"

helped

Thia lnterpr.tatloa 1a-

Dlude4 dlltrlbutloD of rea41uc aat.rlal, aD4 , ..1uatlac "uoatloa taol11tl••
aDd latoraat!o. ,..,ardlll&plao...at taollttl...

,,10' aIlCl _ . .tunt.

fh. _Dd1oa,,,4 .dol••••nt

I.t.rral. . . . Md. tol' ..,..

a. 'D.Ooura,_ to partiolpat.

1n r.o,....tloaal opportua1tl., '1"0.14.4 tor the,. ohlldr...
.All. 1.lwl.. la tnl. pooup ..r ....,.,.,.all troa .oboel.

wh,,..

,hildren wwre falllDg or pr•••at dl..1,llaar1 problema to the teaoher..

1.

1911, the o.tho110 Commua1t1 League was aeked 01 th. prlaolpalT of the

paroohlal .1_n"'1' IOhooll to ooap1.t. a .tu418 of .at7 l\IOh ohl1drn.

111

Dooperatlon wlth thelr ,areaSl, the •• ohild,.e. wer• •zaalae4 phy.loally &D4

'lyobologioal11.

Sool&1 hlRorl •• oov.rl111 birth. earl, d......loplHat, per.on- .

illl '1, aDd sohool procr••' _re taken trOll the flaiU....

The group rlUlie4

e Ibid..
, The Itt. an.rend Moul,no1" Geor,. N. &b1,_ Vlcar o.u.ral.
8 Dorothea "plinger, ·Stud,. of PalliD&. Sohool Ch11d7en. with or
W1thout leh&",101' Probl...·, July_ 19S1.

rrom. .1% to
!fork,

plOy a
~

8Q1lO

fourteen, ,..,.. of &Ie. All ohl14ren reterred wore ta111Di ..hool
1.'he ..gency had. In 1t. em-

wre pre..ntiDi; behavIor dlffioul tl...

gra4:w~_

,.yoh010,1., ..mo contaoted the taal1le., talk.c. wlth parenu

teAohera, a.=d adl7l.1nlltered .. peyohosa.etrio esam1Datlon to ...oh ohU.d.

the

Parent or parelate or e ..eh ohild ....1". aoqU&inWd w1 th the reoomaendatiou made
~1

the dootor aDd the psyebologist and were 8nooW'ar;e4 to u.. thAt a'ftil&ble

~oilltl..

to help their ohildren m&ke better emotional. loholastl0, or looial

J;djuatlUnt.... the DMd8 lmUcated..
Becau.. of the ",c1al flna.aol ..1 pl&xw1Jli UDder the Mothera' PeD810u
~0iI"UI.

..chUzdawred throup the JUftn11e C4Vt, Catholl0 COIIDWllt;y Lea.gu Caft

luppl. .IlWl ..I.i.tance ... • ••work lulHtrviaioIL to children and parent. 1n
.elected .1tuatlona.
Ald to Dependent Children. tdm1m.8tered WIder the ted.ral sooial
~.ouritl

le,1.1&tlon ot 1936, broudlt about II&nJ

~un1tl Lea.&ue bO&l"diDg hOlM

Ruppert.

0ba.nce. 1n

F'ocr.... 9 pvtloularly

t:he Catholio C. .

in the ar.... ot t1naDo1al

Aid to Pependent Children replaced the J,lother. t Penelon ao tha't

luppl. .entaJ"y ... ai.taMe to w140wi and h.th4Jrle .. tudll.s o... Md.

c..pendant Chlldren G1.," only tor tho.e ohildren 11.v11lC 1n their
1)1"

in the bOl'llle' of r.latl......

A1d to
CIWD.

hoae.

Oooulonal.1y. ohildren ot home. broken by death.

Uvo..... or 1apJ"110DlMut. were removed. trOll. boardiD& h. . . Uld returned to the

rema1n1nc parent who .a. now e11g1b1e to reoelve benefits UDder the Ald to
Pepeadent ChIldren

pro~

lelative.

wl111~

to reoelve a ohild lnto tn.1r

II

h0m8 w.,.e el1clble tor public .uppert tor the .hild.

0_-

fhe Aiel to IMpend.ent Chiluen proV- • • ada1al'WJ'H at tNt

aunity l..,.el 'by the judge 01 the JUT.nile Court who .ernct a. a ....... ot the
County Boarel ot Publi. A.,i.tanoe.
Chil4ren plao. 11l ,.elat5:",' h. ., by their tudlle. . .,.e 8UpW"riH4
by the Oatholi.

..1.....

C~lt1

Lea.pe: upeD. requeat 01 )MlHDt,

OJ' ..etatS:",

th_-

It the,. ohildre. were a •••ptM tor .are, the ..eD01 . . . routl_

1DYe.tigatiou.

the

hou,

"I'. BOt 110.n.eel, aDei the ra. ot board tor the

oare of the" ohildren • • • •8J'Id.uct

DODg

the ,.elatly•••

Plaoaent ot ohl1dre. in iutltutlou.a, wYthe,. .tate

OJ"

,,.In. . . .

.cte upon the ,.e. . . .ad&tloD. ot the Oatholl0 Caanaalty LeacH. An lan't1,a.

tloa • • M40 of tud.lJ probl_ 'Whioh a1,ht _",.lta_ the
ohl14

tr_

the h-...

1'. . . . .1

ot the

1l1.olpl1aary probl... u.\I&11, oon.tl tute4 o&u" tor

w\ltutlonal plao. .nt, partl0.wly wttb aclol••ont...

S........\ ot the

wtl \utlou had ....ewwk..... the a,onoy diet not oou.ttaue .u.tainiag HJ'Y1oe

0..

after adm1 ttl1'1g the oh114. fher... OOAtaot W1 th the tu117 aDd ohS.U atW..
cU.aa1 ....1.

J .....nil. dellaq,ue.t. who had not

to the attentl_ ot tho

oourt ooulet be oa.a1tted to ltate laatitutlOD1 to,. .twi, a84 ct1lo1pliaary
treatMn it the &ce1lO7 telt the lituatlon 'ftI"raD.teci .uoh aotion.

the oa"

aituatlon • • broupt to the oourt tor hM:rlD& and. .ub.equent o-s.taeDt upon
reoc.aen4at1oa.

fUlllle. reque.tlng ••te plao....t to.. part1ally vainN

teeblea1l14eel obildre. oould al •• be Ie"" through oovt oGIIII"d:.ent upon
a,euy ..eo __adatl0..

'I'M board rate. ftrled 1. prln_ 1natitutlonl.

I•

...
15.....bl. to 1.,Port ..... reque.W to do •••

"

aupport

peat b7

aJ"I'Ug. . ..at.......... with the

the 4100e".

Publi. iutl tut1OAI

JIb.... th...... laok of

41re.tor of the la.tl \utloa tor

.......tN. thAt the

t.l1,.

,.....u.

loth1Dg tor tha eh114. 10

'.,t.w h. . . 1Ml"'" tour

~l.'lnot

k1acla ot pla.....at ,1uJd.Dct

opt1.... _ . . ., trH. u4 boarding hOM....... UHd • •11 au........ 1.._.tl,.11aM ....tlfl... tor 11. . . . to tile Ohio I.te DepartMat of Mllo Welfar••
ltb the cltmtlopaeat or • 4i.tlut ohll4 altara pro,"" 'ttl tile Catholl. Cat)'

LeaS• • i.a &441t1011 to tha .... ap• •i. OIl bOU'd1D& h........ SA pa.

erlDO' to iutltutlo-.1 pl. . . .nt. 1t Moue mclaan tabat ,o. "nt,loa .1UN14

1D11d......

e"'ra1II& .. Un.l_ of ....1". It • • tboucht

that Pull,.

,"1.. leolety oou14 no 1oac- ...... Ml ....,....1bll1'1 for tha tJrreatlaat
4 li..D1ne

.t CAtholle b. . . . OIl

p,~ 2, 1,a9,U

I.AnSae ... J01nt U....1q • .-.1twa • • __ted.

thrfRlCh _...nlt7

Thl. 0-.1 tte. bolwlttd

preeentatlft. tr_ both tha PDl1,. 8,nl.a 1001a'y and tha Cathollo 0 _ 1 •

.......... the catholl. ace.07 ...... rupoaelbl1ity tor ....ptlag .,,110&..,1ou
.. UIitIl

1aft.tt,..t1nc Oatholl. tudUa.. tbe ...rut. of th... l ....t1p."loAl

r. "....JltfHl to the jolAt U.....1D& eCll1l1 t .....)' th4t 'u11, Sam.. INlet,..
he latter
CUI

ac'''y heDoetorth

Whloh. M4 bHa 1a

wt6

10 8ta.teaollt of

lWYed 0D1,. Prownaat obll4Hll.

The o.tll011.

b,. the Fadl,. leryl". 8001et1 . .,..

turud, 0ftJ'

1tar~0I"1.

for

I. "J.)oalcl. ,........1 1....Y1_.

'lui

11 1)1.,.1.10& fit lJork 'beWMa
Gatholle 0-...1'1 Le&&- ad !ha
'wly 8err1•• a_l.t)", A bport, i _ 1, 111••

011-.., atu4 u4 ...eU,,,u1a& with th4t ..........11lC that tbe Ct.thOlio Oa-

t1

~

-0\114 __ nppl".Wr lDYe.t1ptioa ... ooat.au. n.pel"t'1.1-.

1 tho.. tulli•• II_DIM to 'boaI"4 .hl1.,... ......1.... f1aUola1

....., tor

",port tr_

tile .,.. flit .h1Wna.

"0,t1n ,lao.lata .......oa.14.,.eel to be
_.11, 'belag obt&lM4 upoa o.-pletloll of

~

perM....t,

,..,. ot

tinal 4Hr..

,lao...

t ader .C.""

Th. _ . heM 01-11,. . . .t1...... ,lao. . ._ ot . . adol....at who oaM
.UM . . . "" . .lbl11'7
0&1"4. .lao....t

'OJ! .utl•• III the toa"'" h_ la ori.r to ....... hl.

-a. hcDt

oh11clJoe...... 4.-4 . . . . . .nt, toner l'U'••~

• upeote4to tUl"B1eh thea wi1dl.,.n4lag __,. la &441 tl0D to tree , ...4.
he -.ge h. . . .

lJ:rvenip.~

. . . • ",.owa. to ...... &401.10••'"

_0 _,.. ..

11

ju.w or "......4 OIl1, a1aor 41••1pU.aI7 probl. ..

,..11•• bdMw• .w 1rt fl'cm.41ac tr.. ..,.. tor ohi1u...... tho...
... at. . . had bMa U.'.ue4 to 'boar4 .... who 'bMaM •• InlOh l.aten.w4 bl

pluM oh114 that tM7w1.he4 to &clopt hSa

the

boaJ"4iac

hOM

. . oar. . . . . . .14__
IYil$OiNl'7 .........

011

01'

to . . . . . tull r ••pou1b111',.

a •••rUt1ecl tor • ,.,.104

.r ...

~.la

lov41JlC

both .hort &D4 lo1'1lte,.. bu•• , but ..1_,. .....

"he h. . . we,.. latu4ed. to

I.,...

tIlo•••h11clND who••

ut.........'bl. to ev. tor '"'-lJe...,," of ohroai.e

Of'

aouto 111••• ,

12 the Oatbol1e 0-.1\,. LMcWt, JU.ate. ot Jean ",t1D& • .lul,..
81T, MOP", tr. Oh10 Code, Ob10 Stat. tiepu __t ot MIle W.ltare BuJ.l.tla.

18

.okH. II....

'--.-0.1.,...... ...,.,.. """'_1 cU.ttla.ltl••"

).4Ha of ....,..1. . . .th.... ooMtI_ted a

We' .....

&ad the

of tho b0ar411t& !I.e

14I'eL1I It the . .'th. . . . . . . . .Jd.ag. ... o. . .Una:'. to tho

hil' by ...~ . .thl1 'OGar4 pa)'MDt..

U.••

'up,,'"

or ...

I~t17 foil . . . ....u.ac

:hall,.

d agee to .,.... Htk tlw ...,.,,1e4 ao'iber . . lIor 011114.

0""

Appl1_t1. . to boer« _11,,-e. oonUl!IWt4 to be . .

tarOlagh

,...iah

lAt............t to the pa'toJt. of tM ...,.1... pan .... to . . . .1M
Fl••t. nth the progna u4
Wl1_tlou

eallat thalr .ooperation 1a _ta1.al&t&

1)0

or late....tN. taalll•••

ID 1111.. ,..1101t f " S:Dltiate4 111 tile 4100e. . . . . .mag tIM 1t...4D& bcaIJ "..,..... 16 1.ooal ....,.,.... HIP to partlal,.. bt. tile ,.11.1t,

opo_ Wh1.11 • • .,.nW la

.~tl.a

with the ___1 Clarl..... appeal of

Catholio C_Dlty LMg.... ,he 1....1 oha,ter .t tba I&tloal Ooaol1 or
thoU.o " . .Il . .,l.t04 the

ot..,. ......

or

as-a.,. 1D 1t. puttll.lt, ".01.....

b. . . . . . tbe parl• •ppeal

.lao. ...,..,..

,ed wttbeut real .....,....t101\ ot

Uo_l1, a...

the Cathalla
1 .....

0111118

the

~

the

_.t

_tl.-

pu'bl1etty

at

era........,on.lblU.U••

ud ty lA&,.. • on'd.........1.., ,lau10&. aII4 -U.

tor ........1'1. . . .1m• • b7 ,la.oomea.t 1. tIM

lth tbe an ..,....1.... adopt1".

JIleU\lN"

.1......

a .-rrd.", h. . .

ud ~ . . . .' . ph11aloph7

00...,..-

the .......1e4 aotMr•• ,lFl • • '1..... tU aholo. ot . .,lite h.,. 111&'-1 OS'

11 tho C&thol10 Oa.nmlt7

1. !!!. Oath_lto Vat....r ••

teac•• ,

hll.tl~,

AmNal io,ort. Itll.

01..,.1&114, Ohio. D...... 16, .1.1

I•

...
ottea the .vre• •" ot the oh11d ... d.lttlou11;
or tiM aotIM...b . th. . . . .lDe4 11l •

_W1"Id.'J' hoM tor

.ts aoat!ae wh1le

h' c"" tOJ' ... oU.4. A _th... wtlhJ.al& to be, h... ohl14 . . ot,.,... ..,..,...

no. oar. tor the

l!tQ,.

p&rtl~vJarl,

_ .... AI . . . .t trH to retufoa to

.,. own h. . wlth tile ohllA. It boarilac h. . oar• • •

ova,"

tbeJ' a • • •

to Ti.lt be..

,lu, ft, ' l....a

.-104 to ate he d••l.1... .vn...... tor &cloptloa

cnan.

Jar....1 hAr1aci ..... helel, ... ,.,........,

thol10 OrRlualty

tU ....."1...

ohlu u4 prOTide upport ..... ,.•• lbl••

who wt.hlNl to __ adopU....

be g1rl

,l.aruw4,

&II

a4dlt1...1 .Is antlll·

a.

wu til..

.U.\04,

la 1una1l.

&l'9'ft to 'tll.

~•

. . ...1..... pJ"ftloual,. the _jO..1t, ot &clopts.... pttrla't;a Who ..,pllH
t th4I CathoU.•
~

C...s. ty LMcue ..... ' .....,..1' ......s.q

.blldna ..1rM4J ,1&. . la tlWll'

h....

h-.. paHIlu wI.bl.....

11... the ......., . . . . .,

lao.-

ted _tl1 1••'. t ..111" la.....ted 1. &40,t1oa ..... Nt."," to the dir•••

ot Cl.....1utl lut1ttatl....

fa.

Cathollc 0 _ _1\7

1Aac-

00Dd...... the hOM

n..... tlC..' l. . u4 oont!.IuaH toll...., hpWTl.l_. 'b1l' the ..1••,U. of the

114. . . . . . . . b7 the 4100.... orphaaace ......"kll'.

1Il1tH, tH e&tholl.

O~tllM.&-

• • e..s.••l0a4 . , tJae Proba

""11 to SJ:weatl,... all C...ol10 &d..pU,.. ,....at. ftO 61M toral pet1t1oa

uopt oh114r.n u4 .ubalt .. "eport to the ,... . . Court of thelr ttaU....
At 1M .......t 01 tlw IlI.'MJ&11e

18 ,hAt Catlho110 C.....1tr

·.bl"t.IU'7,

1'16.

18 ll>14.

,,1.

c...

teac-,

the Catholl0 C~lV

lti. . . of Boud

"'!Dc.

10

to M tw...D.t at ha.r1a1&' 1BfolvlDa Cathell.

ape .,e1pe4 • oourt ......_

It the oh114 . . NtwJW4 to hi.

ldrft.

w

poaslb111 ty tor .ervs."

't1w .hi14 uti hi.

tate luU taltlou. . .,., . . . "POJl p].,&.-.at
ere

~

own hOM,

the acl.., ..........-

tud.17. Covt.-.1....t.

1". . . . . .'1_

lit,-

plaoe4 the 0.114 .lty.. 1a. bOiHlllC lloIM

tltl1tlO1l, ...oor.u.ac to th. n.... of tba 1_tv14ua1 "114.

II

t;U o&. . . . .ker.

,.,.ponelblUty of t.he ohlld . . ,1ftll to the Oath.U.• C--.lV

ILA~. the .pDO),

ry IOlJDi

,.,....t obi,....

,..f....... ttl' tiJw

01'

1• • prlftt4t

0n1,. 1...... 01

414 the .., ...., _ _ loac Wrapl.... .11 , ......

o..-t " " ....,. . to,. ... 'ri•• b7 . . . . . .,.

Jt1&h l.hool.tu4at. &D4 tN...,e,., IMkla&

on

bl0 to obta1Jl luld.............11_ fat. thAt . . .,..11

po••iblll tl.......
lIIt. . .,1••

,..11,1..., I'M....tloa1, aM N1IMtloal aott:n t1. . . . . aft1la.ble.

tloal pi. . . . w. ,1'90. .,OD rOtlUIt .f ...ohMl,
. .If....

,...tor,

,..,v4a_

or puot•

aem ...

h ttd. , .....

or

athollo O_ _ lt)' 1M.&-

p,,_db).

to

ta tn.

tM 4.p......... t.lW

~

tw17 ....v1o. p..OCft1I

.f the

_ ....poUl0 ( ... obart 10. 1, 1*1-

thr•• ar.... of Hrrl. . .___'"'"_ a .bgl.

1.

cal-' en

or1lil. that Of ·,........t1_, prot..tlo., u4 ...b&'bll1tatloa of C&thoU.•

It•• e18 rutl,. ..1m. tJaolu4_ • bl'""'" 1..-,.,..••t18 thaa ...11.f clT1Dc,

.,.tlag.

us4 o01llll.11ac.

,wll•• who ..., • •W hel, with .....lta1 4ittt.ul

Who ..... "....n'lDg . .1ft' probl....... a...,,,, tor •

l ' ._t-..Jlt of Grue "Gown. ,... . .1

1"" ....

...-..1...

Wlth tU

s.a~.

11 the It. 1e...
lpor A.lbert fl. Mvph)t. 11"_ all &4......
to the IOU'. of ""'" Cathollo 0 .....lt7
Maroh 18. 191'.

Loa&-.

...
..MIl . . . . .1.

011 . . , .. . . . of

_ t t _ l probl. . to...... l' 41.p1M4 a.

It.h, .._.to, &lUI otHr 4lffloultl•• ,

h to .tbNla_

1p

ta1u...

OG_ 'ultt)' . . .olouu••

a.

~

C&thOU.o c.....st)r

of . _. .1 hnlnl"

r...c- .1.4

Ia ....ftort te

wheH al••aolS.............r . . .t1ema1 ,rebl........ ,.....nt, the

anol' oall. . . tbe ••rn.e.

ooop.rat1a of the ,...I"ant P'1Ohl..trl.t at

~J .ta.. ho.plta1. 1• 1erri.. . . ·W . . . . eotl0.11J' upan ,..,1....r.
jo1nt "'pcut'btllt)' of the aceno7 u4 the p')IOMatrl.t.

Wilen' tulU.. ha'VllI& Mdlo-.1 prolll._ .... hOOUJ"ACoc1 to atto_
it7 CUnS.o for M41oattoJ:l and

tr"~1'lt.

lapMv.t aotbol'. who

w ..a

!lOt 1UIder

eloetor" .......... referr«t to tM .liale to.. pr.__l oar.. Ct.... of ..........
1 cU........... e.ourt.p4 ... obta1. 'ro,:ta••t.
The 1.,.,........ of ..,10)"14 dvlDe th1, 4...... l"enlW in tn...
rea.. _ r ,••oy rol1.t-£1 'I'1.ac.
ItSPIIUICIIM

h a4cll tlO1\" the

0& tholto

CQlllUnl t7 LAC-

1ta ounvk program aad oODduoW 1Jwe.t1ptl_ ot u

oont~

011ow-up , ..",1.. In all tully probl....

1',. out the 1eoal pro&J'D .." up lIDCIer tho '.eral ,..,.,.07

T......

ollot Adalnl.tratlon tAltll, tbt Fcm117 8erYl•• 8001.t, ••••1e,.te4 to ••t
• the

_"or rel1.t-slY1D& "'''7.10 tM .......t prooV- ot the F.ll, ••...,10

ootat7" trUlltvr04 to the Ch1)41"••• , IVMU .1. . 1t • • telt that 'Yol. .-

'1ooavlbutloa. could 8Upport tho eh114roa t • ....,,1... JW.VU b\lt IIOt tU

wI,. ••....,..t

,...p-a .1M.

the latt...... !lOt .....10" _11 ••oup to be

It Arthv O. B74e. M.D•• S.,...latenclent ot ka.tlloa Staw h,p! tal.
el11_. OMo.

II

...op" apart trca tIM nll.f-clY1J:ac 1'01.. the rud.l,.Ier'T1oe Soolet,. .u....

,..e4 .

11

~

t ......1

t'w:l4...11oo..wa to tM

Gout,. tor ...11.t

pv,.....

'ftth

onat1on of .. work pr..... " " ' " ' ......1 leU.t AdalD.1.vatIOll, ,...1-

40ntl of Stark COWlt7 ..,.. retel"l"ed to the looa1 Work. Proj. .t AUdnlatn.tloll.

tho ""1011&1 Youth A.4JI1n1.trat.loB, &Ad the 01",1110 COJ1Hrfttloa Cor,.. ...
CtdMUd, ~

.

Storo a. orpalM4 to dlatrlb_. food to tam11l.......,tee! tor

The CAthol1c COIIManlt, League roferred C..tholl0 .,pllcaAta to tho
"aval. rol181'-t1Y1ng ..,onoy_

In or40r to holp uet tho probl... 1nvolYe4 In

lntake at the reU.t .,onol. the C..tholl. COIIIIlWl1t)' LAluo p ......OM .,.,s.-l
..,......7 rel1.t unt.l1 be.tlu _roe ....na..." u..er tM . .rp-7 I'l'OU-'

1Mp10Jable applloaat. ..re referred 41rlOtl, to the
yaW emplOJ'Mnt. tho•• 4.-.4 =-plOJ1lbl.
the Cathollo Coaurd ty

Loa,_ ..110 worked

~k

pro"... aa4 tor prl-

"'1"0 ••nt to tho rel1.f .,0.,*

with ellut. aM oth..- ....1101••

utl~

....'It. wero I.oured.
With the latroduot1on ot the

It. lUbaequeDt prog.... tho State

or

8001..1

.oourlt, 10,1.1&tloo

or 1936 ...

Ohio or,..l&e4 a Dlylelon ot Publlo

A,elatanoe to bo adm1n1etere4 '7 tho Obio State n.,artae4t of Public Weltare.
the ....t1011 ot the tu-npportM aCeno,. to a4m1rd.ter tho pro",. . oou.t1tutH
.. ra410al abace in the tuDoUoa u4 pol10), ot the prlft:te wlt.,..

-.1or ,rob1_ "inc; cliTlatoa ot

ao"l~..

ace.,.

the

tbe local '''eral Baerg••,. bliet

Mmin1s'VatlQIl ottloo ... MJ'pd iato tba 8wk Count1 Rellet Admtal.tn.Uoa,
whloh ..,..,.. the ,.••lel.n't. ot both. canton aad 1.11 Stark Count,.

the Full,.

,.,....,... 8ooietYl"etul'1l.8d to 1t. t\'WMJ' ,ole ot .. Fl...to _ltvo ",,1107.

...
• __ ..... 1Im>1v1Ja& 40,..ont ehlldnn. 014 ....... l..taaoe. &Del bl1D4 , ..... .
..... tn.ut.rre4 to the 00_. roll.t .tf'l.. whea tlMre a .......o-.bl.........
.... ot their .11&1_111-., tor publle ...t._ac••

In 1919 the ltartlouat,y Rell.t Admlnl.tratlou ... dl914e4. aD4 re.l4.nt. of t.b.e 01t.y of'

cu.. . bee_

.l1,1b1e tor 01t7 reU.t wi'th the ......tloa

.

of the cantoa 01 t7 "U,o' A41Ia1I11.tr~tloa.

./ nu

tM . . .101A ot tlw cathollo 0_ _1t, League cUaiDl.he4 ooa-

.1A.....'blJ. u4 "ttel' &D4 _ " .,..itl• ..rYle.. lD tully welfare ..,..

lndloatM.

It . .

~

tid • ..,.,..lon

ot eern... to talU••

tat toM

Catholic O-St1 LMg_ . . . . ._ tile ,rob1_ of' o. .wd.t7 bem.l", fer

.tud,.

U¥l .....,.11 ...,. 0&'\':110110 talUe. _ ... llYb& 1a ...11lDc' tat we...._ ..

• .,11ut 11'1_ healtJa .......-7 .tud...4.. 81aoe the ......7 ladl_," poor
houlD& ... "....l ••t,

ttoa tor rvu.r

.t*".

~

probl_ wu ,... . .W

to the CtUltOll. ••lfare , .....-

Vpea t .....tlgaU... It • • loud that l&Ddlords

11una1&11, ...ble to . .t the coate ot r.,.lrl.a& u4 bu11clbc.

81110.

.....

DO

po.ltS:... P1aard.DI ooulA ". <tOM at the o_Dit, l4mll, tM Catholl0 0 _ _1"

Lea,.... appeale4 to ea;thoU. laadloard.

'to

r04v.o. ren ....te., pu"tloularl,. t.a

the . . . of 1a41,n' lualll.... !hi. plu . . 081,. partlal!1 .......hl b.....

at

the

h1Pl1 ....Utl. . .1 _ t u.otIg

...1.1

e ••w «al.....

s. .

l&Ddlcrds

...........blA to .. ,lu ot turd.lAc __rlal. for .....oon.\lDc 1t the
/...-p,-::~-",-~ --~

teDllDtl woll14 40 . . work.
.. If

1 t

,/~ '<
'.

"

--. ,

.

...
!lilith, ~WY1M'

Ws..,tM ............1. _ pUll0 Ualth throupou,
i.~'odUH4

outea o.ar...r7
b

c..a.

the 00Ullta"1. tile

a .ohool hAl.. prOCJ"M late the ,.,.. .hial ••boola

.,~ fI'O&I'aa'" adaJ.D1at.ttH4 ~ tM Catholl. C. .at.tr

(I. . .han '0. I,,...

• III App4JD4ls). A nel.tered mar. . . .

r.ac.1I

,...1u4 at ..

tull-u. natt ...... to mlt. w.k1,a' . . . . . . .1. ta. ...1.,.,. ....
tile oat.hol10
~

o...s t7 r...p..

tor a

~

pal'.,.

.l Cathell. pA,.lo'" • • appollltM to .......

,...104 al .... paroohla1 eohool 400tOJ".

DvlDc .,1...,.•• ot Ooatac1CN. 41 ...... ohUA,....... ,1ft. ph,..loal
...tatt....

It UJ

Boan ot ....lth.

.,.,\Gu ....

n. ••hoo1

pr...n,

x-.s...t.lo1l ...

...,.. ,1Ye1l tbro,,&hftt tU I.hoola. tM aur..

par_.

of the IOUoloM.14Ha.

l..

oan tor

.ta..

th.s.r

.......

- ... ,...... to

1' bpt ,....1, ...,.,t. _

a.ov•• _ " kept of wipt, htJl&bt,

Ohl14reD ..... ,1wa ,....,.17 .... , .,., ad. tbl"oat . .m_"",

t ...her.' report, which 11141_,,"
..... t1gated 'by til.

~te4

~11a

The lohool ...

all oht1dna ....11H 1& tbe ,oh..
&D4 Ul)' - , . . , .

,..penN to ..... 01_

........lnN tM 4..tor 1. . .udalae all

chU.d,..a 11l tM parooh1&l _hool .,....

the

th.y ....

av...

oh11dNa.

Ul)'

a.l'or7 or ?i. .l " .......t10.. wen ....

FUll11'. . . . . . . . . .ted aII4 ,.....G.Wel to . . . aMi....

W1c-t: taml,ll. . . . . . .,t.rred to the 01 ty

..,.,1-

!he ..... al4... tho WUMr 1a taki", • h...l11h lJmtntor)' ot 1_1rldal

,upil, &D4 aoW a, a4ri,. to the ....her 1& 1• ..,..t1ac hMlth wtth .1......
f'

.... pro&NM_

She ....

mae

rl.l', . .". 1D41vl4al I1tat1ou ...."

.,MJal

)Wlp or lnWrpre.1d.0D. the health

Int

,..,n .t h1.

1'".....t

..on .btU a. lr4tpt a ... ,......

.s.. 1'"01'4.

• ...

hU.". who ".,.. \I.1ltl.,. ....laW. Wl4erw1ght.

'or tho. . .

1Da tr_ .Up' ~lt'o••

tM cathell. a _ i t , ' LApe •• thorl . . . . JI1lk

tWI4 1A the Hhool..... _t the .o.t

the cathell. CI

III

or nit.,.·

!" -. propoaa.

-St7 IA&pe 1M'ltuW a bRlth prouaa tv

ob1ldru ..... t ..... ...,.••11 Chil.........,_4 tor ,1aoaeat ~ ,1ft•

•.,le• .-,......l &ad papboloalea1 . . .t.tl.... Ananc.............. tor
ot ...loal . . . . . .1 probl... ..1...1 re,..-t. u4 ,..llIlta of

tor___t
p.,..~

••

--..1.'1. . b. . . . a ,.....llt part of ...........0r4.

081,

tho.. oMl,,"ll oa.1tte4 ....-'_;,$.Utltutl_ wn .., 1Ml..... Sa tbl. pro-

graa .la•• tiM

_t&_ ",ocr- ot Maltil . . . .It

aUq\Jl.te.

ns....... Ut.l1..tloa
, ....p

tM

a.

.ttorw .t . . . .tlO8&l Cath"ll. "-liar. CO'fIaOl1. a

.'loal Ooat.,.. . . of C.th.U. Chari tl••

t0u4" tor

't.b p1.II"PH' of

lDtepoatUg ."rYloe. 1. Oatholl0 . .1,.... .....1•• thrftChoGt the .OUIlU7 ...
ua1ty1Jtg the adld.111.tratloa of Cathall. . . .1&1 work.

the %)1..... ot Cl.....1&D4. OIdo." . . . . ot the flr.t

41......

tbe VIaltecl State. to oOl"l"ela. cath.ll••••1al ••,..,1... lato the

ace., ""-

lac u4 oyer..... 4100...... Gharl tt ... propoaa.

U Aua .. 8__14er,
Catholl.

cnlll_t~ ~_

-n.t_1

of a-t1ll41ac hpu-...., of tM

tre 1818 to 1"'-, AUI",.t 4. 18aT_

h John OtGN4y. Ph.D•• LL.I)•• Catholl. Charttl•• 1D the Valted
lta~ Kl.tor'f ad ".Ob1_. 1'&t1...1·
01 tio~r. Clii.rlU••,

liin

toR, D.O •• 1"1.

o;a.......

a..

b.

A11lb.OItgll tM Cathollo CGBnUdtl

nth
thO

Leac-

worke4 1». 01••• ooope,.a"_

the dir•• tor of Clft'OlU14 ))100.... wtltuUou aDd ... n.,ou1'bl.

Il.hop,

t.

"""0 •• little .101at p1aan1ac 1a .. u1tie4 Al00e..a proc"a

prlOl' to 1119.

h ltl' tH CathoU. Chari tl•• lur_u . _

acla1a1atn.t101l ottl•• for the Cl...lu4 Dl......
tM Catholl0 OcaNrl1V

orcut- a. tho . .val

Dia.lo" oftl.... .1lOb . .

lague, 10eated within tho ....,.10•• olti" In toM 410-

eee., were ""pOD.ib10 to the Intra1 oftioo ( ... ohart 10. I, pq'

• in

Appu4lx).

Bact.,. thle

raft'

or,aatatlOll. all applloatlou tor aa.1ttu.M to

Ol.....1aD4 lutl tutlou ""0 . " . thrO'UCh the 0&6011.0 Charl t10' ih...oa.u,

Cl.....1amd. Ohio.

It adIIWetel"ocI aDd _i.tabaed all .att..... proo_\II'o, ud

iaoluded ..11 tJut'tltGti_
IlOther••

tho

tho

141000. .

ateralt1 ~. . tor .....rl..

_teratt,. hGae a1ata1De4 It. owa lOOlal eeni.o 4.,.,...."t aDd

a.oepW ..,,11oatlou
~noo..,. .tloa

N.OOP1;

....

1a4.,.....t 'bul••

OIl _

Lt.''',a

Oa .....h 11, 1117. tho CathoU.. 0. ._lt1 LMcuo

poraW UDdo,. Obi. _. .tuel. al
&pplloatia with 'tho Ohio

- .. la_1T t.llM.

a__

tltlM -ltv. ",...,. Lt......

.e 10,al1,lao..-

thla, the

ae", .a.

Dep&rtatDt of Publlo ••It...... to
Val

"oeM ..

cnaW4 WI .... ,..., aDd the Catholl0

COIIGa1tr ~ ...... aa lDd0Pftue.t 11.0.1Dl uad &4optl.,..

ap_,.

.. fa. Catholl. 0_ _1tv Lea,•• )11__1 of 10&1"4 ...tbe,.

......h, 191'.

Hr-

·,
With the J.aoorp....tloa .......-tifIO&tlft of tU H."7. tM catholi.

O_..St,. J.eapft Moau .11&1'010 for _....._at

lt7 _tleal _ltv• •,.p1l1-

...,lou. 1M CaViall. a_att,. LeaCH • • • ..-bel" of the ....loal Coa-

t ......

of CathoUe Charl tl... the 1&'1...1 C&thoU.

cat.,.•••

...tl. .l

"Ita" 00. .11, the

of IMU1 ....k. tM .&aerloaa A._M1&tinof S..1&1 Wort •

.

u4 \he Chl14 ..It.... 1.eqwt of "1'18&.

Par"ol,.'l_ 1n tM cUoo....

O&tMU.• Charltl•• propY. tollC1R4 upea ........I".h1' b. the 41.,..'&11

Chart'"'

Cor,...'1...

!l!BlZ Per',~~
Th......4 ot the Catholio OOllaWlttit Leap. eontt.... to taoU. in
... a4'Y180r, oapaoi" to the ueev:td.Y. , . ."tary ud. .Wt 1. tIM adalal.tr.-

tloa ., .S"'y MI'T1oe.. Ia kM,lac With 'the ..,...1_ progl'8a, . .ra dl....t
80.,....\1_ • • 1II1tlaW wtth the Cla.,..lu.4Cathol10 ChVl'U........u.

A.

J.I.ft..,... ot ..1""11•• • ,.n.e4 w1Wll the age.r,ae &4411:;10-.1 .Wt •• ......ed.
to ....1alat:.r the ".opa. 0alJ' prohell<taa117 tr"c.H,
work.,.. . . .1

taI7.

ld..... .,

tM ...14t'W'OI"k

twl, ......I'Dr.

.~la..ecl ••••-

1916 atatt perl. .l .oulated. of tho . . .uti.,. ......-

."PN"ri..... two

a.

ohl1dr•••• .......k..... .. tu••tlacl_, OM

th. pvooldal ••hoo1

DQI".,

'Wo 01.1'1_1 ww.....

'taft . .t1",. ",1..014 th4I IOU" .oat........ 1. ,lamd.aa to.. tulU.... YlS.tb
the 1......... la

loar4.

.tatl. ,... . .1 pnotloe. _ " .et up

Statf ..............

~

Ul<l ..PF.... b1' the

uP_ "PPl"oal of ,_11tlo&t10... "'7 tb. Board..

8alarl•• _ " .--..:t. . . .t. wt.tA tn.la1ac ucl .,...1.....

• 1 In. Oa 'hollo OCllElJdty

'.ltruaJ'7.

1.".

Lea&-. JU.___ .t Ioari • •tlag.

.8

..rJ.ll&n...
la tbt. 4,,"'e, the Cathollo C _ i t ,

the Outoa W.ltar.

ret.,...,l_. OOD:t1D.wl4 to r ...t ... the _"or

the eoar4 oo,ta of ohlUr.

OOftI"

threuch . . . . . .hlp 11l
por~loa

of It.

0-.1\7 had. the DiM... 01 Cl.ftl..act hn&1 . . . parti•.!

1MOM troa tae

td4. to

LHc-,

,laNd. 1& CaiiJaollo laIt1_,"OQ.

Wl th the nn.loa ot the 0"'*7 proU-. delltlOMl tu4, ........11....' " \)7
Stan: OOWlt,.

• ,,...1

tv

bO&r4 ~at

o_t~

......

u,.u.at

oUtclr...!.e u.mal . . . . .1h1•

to,I"OY14. fw:lde tor Chrl.taa Il"f'la&. Gltv &Del Ntu.'.

tr_ 'IlW.stM trl0D4...1'0

la 1.H,

ot

oeutl~

a ,..,tloa ot hDd. tor opwat1».c

throvp the ' ......1"1 .t ttDUolal17 pr_ _at C..'Wl.l1o.,

the CathoU. CcaaaltlLH&- • • altl. to pvo,ba•• 1t. ,",.a" ottlo... I 'I

Related at.l••
•

Ia 1"1 the Ot.a'toa ••1,..... ' .......'10& UI4 atttU.tM apul••
tM.t a • .....,. Ihoul4 "

to the
Ohio

._at,,_

o0a4wWd _ ..,.1.,. the .'kDdarcl 01 'h.ir • ..s.o.

The 41,...t.. • t the lohool ., Sootal AdalAl.tnt!. of

UD1ve,..1trt a ..... laYl ted. to Cutoa tor the pvpo.. ot

a._

aP""4

.\lI"ftJ 01 .........._le..

tor h.qe' r'-,,1.10a ot

---UJac

la a4411;108, the 1Vftl'.' to ........ a. a l:ta.l.

eo.va1tJ Che.t f1m4 ••

hSU'd111C the Ca'GhoU.• COII1IlUtltyl.H.&_. a W,ltar. , ...".tl_

aT The Catholi. e..-lty LeaC.' Mla• • of 1...4 ...t1»&.
ebr
'
1lU71tU.

Ou.,.

ae Charl•• O. SttllMa. "2on .t the 8"""-1.t the " . .toft "ltare
P.....ti_ u4 Utili.u.s ;!Maot•• 1 <J~
ii4Towlol1.;· "

S;

t'.

'iii 81

lill.'

I •

.

a

I.
w ••Wft)" 1aoludM. ....8y1_

attl11&Wd . .__,..

0'

tOUl'"'tlMJI. ........or4. la

oriw to cleteraiDe ...... of ,..'.......1.. to ....1-._ the .........k .tall4.U4. of

the a,. .,.. It. . . . ot o_att, r ••.vo••• u4 1t. Aooriba teolm1q." IU'Stl
to

0.,....

prot••• l ...l .,",,01. reacter_ with re.PH' to fwd. expended.

The t11141ns' of 1Ibe .'QJ!'ftl _r. that the F0r-•• leal

~

ot the .,eM,

..... u_11.1,,1; u4 that the ace., had. a _11 lawvate<1 plt.oe 1D the

In thl. obapUr. tM . .1'... hu preM.te4 the ooat1maed Vonh aDd.

......1.,...' ot

tH

ace-l clv1Dg

the eoo..s.o apllea....1 of the clop,.lon

,..v•• the CathoUo 0....,1'7 LMc- p1aM .....SD1tlou aDd ""eloped .net

Mi...

.,....... 1t. . .

oOlW1otlOB

~t

1.....pou. to

o~ t)"

. .H.

Xt hal oUTted out 1U

tho.. ued.a .hould 'be Mt '7 ,......141na Hn poaelbl, ..me••

It ..... b••ee. that (viae thl. W....,..,. perloc1. tM Oathello

c..IDI1;1

LRc-.

a ... ".lTa:" wltar«;

o.....!t)" which lt ........

ace-f.

'OO&lU .... 1J.tttr.ent ot the

t.

08lft1l

rr

'1BW Dlt'W'JI ltU-1HI

'iMa .......k p1'Op'U of tM 0....11. Co__lt¥ 1Aac- Nft\lau.M to
t. . .ltt...1. .__ 4ur1D1 . . 19lt _
the oa.....k

,...put ....

1m ......

Th. -Jor

.,..1. or

tltu'M4 Mild wlhH ....lu. wbioh 181l1li.. ...

tol1-1.. .... tor -Cl. . . . and ..,...., okI14ft., ton. . . . . ,1&......

tU.,.......

to . .tloaall, ..".l"ftld,

"",H'

u4

'bu, aM

,lan.S .. ud ......k ...........1. . .

hl.:a41_~.

~lr

.u..... "..,oU.,.

""oaal .....11.1'1' ,",..tift .tud7

...., . - - - , aM .....

Q4 p~, ...."-

,1&.......Dd het.1V1 HI'91... W 611 o3llUND ...........,

. .'1. .1

'Ull1, _ltve • ....n...

...-.4 Wi.....

NO,.

M4le&l

___•

4..1.1; W. 4ft&de.

t .... 1_1*,........1." of ".obl_ 'VI*0w.t4.lD(c tee r.t.lJ u4 . . . . . .
oouu1tatd_ u4 ,....lal

,1Mts1ac

latA...-.1,., 1Mmd1iac .1_U-

ill the ....... of llarl," aa4 halUa1 ....

"'et.riDe l.pl &14, boulD.; ,",1. ., IWI.1

plu"',,,. b •••lltt.ac aat lntdp"-, OOW'aMllDC ...
...ter,..l HI"d., &ad .............

u4 ...U_l

~,

1&ted to tNt ..... , the ba&1d.l.."., ... the

1_1&_•
...1_ ...-.,... lael....

"".1a& ....1••1 . . . . . .tal . . . tor 611

chU,"'a ..........7 ...... .-pln. ptqttoa1 ad

,.~bolOd_l

_1.,\1_

_1_ ,....uaa.

tor oM.ldn11 '1..... 1a lutltQtlou u4 to.ter hcxMa. . . the ......."-.1 ....,.
...... ot tile larp Half! .........loa to tlw

.0

~ aNa

tor work la

...
.,. indu.vi•• aM the , ...,.al \\Dr.,t

~

,.o,1e with tH thrat 01 wv14

war. the Catholle c..-...ltrlAagtAe .....lwd alar,. "1. .
t.aqu1rl., trOll tu411e•• "81&"1...,. u4 ...aol•• tor
a,a4

other ,.e.PW"a.

Ie.u..

al

lJ:mtat1pt1ou

&1-,-

0' ... "1. ., that of -IDola..-1 8.,..10••- 1

th... NI"I1o•• 1llo1u.ct,

,.el1,t to IIM't. 1Mct-,\1&Ole. of pUb110 ,.el1,'
lml10atM

v1.t.~"

.n-ol....

of the tiM oonl1llll1na ,1. . .t 1It:rolft4 18. W.

type ot In,\l!.r7. another d.1Tb10D
•• lDitlatH wlthla tM

of

01"

(1) .uppl......,.

tu117 lao. . . .e. '\tOh . .

a I*n of the lawgr&1 ........11: ,1&m11•• (I) pl"ov141ag "11,10'lIl

artlole., ..boo1h", ..... oloth1lta tv olllUr'1l ...er t ••ur h. .

.,.e.

(I) t.atOrMt1oal .eniN of ..,1.,.._ u4 .........'1. .1 &ot1'f'1t1.. , (t) ta-

ft.tipt1_ u4 • ......s.H to O1It-ot-towa

th..... ,b..

ac...le••

'm-olllt"nlt thl......... the _ta. .
...ao,.. reaa1ae4

.peoll10 ,..obl.....e1&t1n& to

0'

tU aat&tavat1_ of tlut

Oatholi. C--.a1 ty teacu wu tu.. With

1..

atatt. 1•••• '9UUlOl..... 1_b111t,. to 1..

tn.1u4 rep1&. . . . ., ....... tor .11""1101 ...~ la latake ....,.. 01 a

P''''''' .....In,

aD4 tor ..mo •• whlob tU ......,. . . DOt ,eared

auoh .. a,pl1.....1081 tor to.'H1" h. . 4a.,.

"po. a.rri.ftl la CanoB u4 tlut llU,

0........

hO'tlliac tor

to prmAe

Ill,"",' • .,.ar.

ud tile .....111..., . . . tor addltlODal

tur.aU to IIMt thl o••t 01 th... " '..pM, .......10•••

fhe Catholl. C-.St,.

lAape partlc1pated la the C--s.ty Ch.lt "1 '9'1,.... of it. attilla'l.. wtt1l
the Canton W.1tartt fe4watloa.

eel.,.

18"_

~CNP

.1tt, of pr'lTate Huta.tor.

aM twa4. r.-

the .....1 . . ."01' appMl ooatlnl&84 to _ppl__' the

r~----------.
...
fi.l.1llMlal ",por' of the

q"',.

A

-3-

v"" b

ob&Dp ...

ac...,tlDaDolaa

an4 1" • • at the 41_..... 1..,.1.

la lMI tta. Cl.....laaI Pioo. . . . . ·4,,,1"'. Caatoa • • lDolwle4 1D
the . .1"

.,...,.,..

. .t1..... ,-".,.k

I),. . . .

of y~. . .1 1M cathoUo ec..mStJ' ~

tU• •lutI Cathell. Cbvl1d.u,,' thiI " - , - -

010. .17 with

.

...,oulbll -. 11M 111bop 01 tile YOtmIn.na
o..~l1.

Cb&:t'l t1..

y~tcMl.

CorpoN~S.OA

Ia 1'" • Dloo. . .

. . . . . . . . . with o..val ottt.., looate4 1.

'11. . . .17 v_iHMt C....r! tl•• OWporatl-. aA1

.well' about w1til ....,.." to
tNter . . . pretpaa.
tM

1)1.......

.~I1_

u.

Catholl, CGfIIa\Ud tJ

etMa&e' _re

Ltta&-. ..,..1.11, l.a ..

iAai tiM 4',...11t. oh1l4fo., lt1 l'IOIJ'4lII& . . . . . . . . .

ot . .

0&~11.

Cern Iml,,"

to tl\I Stark C...., Obil.. -UaH

~,....

~ __t

u lerl&- truat.rrM

tor ......OM of tlQfUlCl.1 ..,.al-

- , - fblt 41. ._ ......a4.. that tbt.. oh11drea ocmt1mle to "

\17 tU CathoU. 0_1'1
.~

11181'7

SlaM ...

~.

.upttniee4

"1 til th 41001•• al100t.t1Qe twt4. tor 'M""

tomaa.... »l........ DO 1.\ltu\1.... tb oatholto c..,.

t..IA&- ••"maM u . . cl.....laa4 luUtv.Ucm. UI4 . . ,.....s.tte4 to

tIM tho. .

1a

~S.DI

...... '7 ...·41......
IMoplU_ of

4iloo.....

,..U.•

All ."pport tor OpH4_at ohlUra . .

...,...11>111'1 UMt

tile Ohio .1.....al~ Cowt C. . lD

lMOl

*'- .u1>Hq'**

-ouch' .1>00

It . .

revs.aloa fit

,.U.." 1a taw

l'
I ..tabl'.... JQ17'I, IHI.

_t .

O...u\l7 teape " ... 01e....laD4 s.uU.tloal f ••111.""
.lao, TOWIllI .QatlwUo
. . . W __•
• • , . , 11M. A. ..,....n ... COd""••r BI.hop
I 8_te of OMo" .Jwr.D11e Covt Oo4a.

1"'.

_le.

·a.1m .tI'atloa or the -I","rd.l. Court pro,.....
ace.1••

110

C.....orke,.. floca

Pl"lft~.

1. . .,. partlo1pe.te4 la the CoUl"t. bearlDl' u4 toll_-., ........k

eerrlo. to ohlldnl1 u.4 tWl1e.. fhroup "'pI'OfI"latlon .t ptablio tua4" the
JU1'ft1le Oovt ... able to ....'1t. . . . . 11l-tnlaiac pl"optD tor pro,",'l_

otttoe,.,. fM. DOt onl.7 rello,," tho ........rk.... in the ,..l.....te

.
wnpt about., ..,., aliled covt Poena.

fbe ".:1ftW

ac,..10. but

ac,ul ooatlmae4

\0

.... lat the Court la ..... tnYolvlug ,...11•• ot ohl14rea where ..,ltal
oouue1iac.

waponr,. ti__1..1 ...i ..........

U ""0 tv ••

va..c- tu.n.J relatioubt,l.

oa11 ""7 the C....t ... b7 ",0_t1oa ofti0.r..

'0_.-' ,laJmlJl& .....

lD410awt

n.llJMl"e-7 OUN wre budl...
' ....N

retor... tor ..,e-7 onl_ ..t the 4110"tloA ot

-"'ou.nor

probl........

tile Oovt.

Catholl0 Old14 ,X-Setl..
la 1118

WUl'l

tU

war _. ",1rmt.ac

ttl

4i11'l1Jt hatl,. lite to a

••,.loul 4e"," 111 Iv.,., the UId.'te4 ltate. &nv. .at ,oupt to 18d.te with
Ivopeaa all.le. to allft'lattt .... or thelf' atRla u4 o,pre••loa _"
tift plum",_

Ob.-oh an4 pll1luthroplo OI"""l&tlo_

re'poulld.lltJ tor . . .
"'J ",I.ft•

prO't1.elou to thAt

a.

,h.ou14er the

0,,...."4 ....171•• ot a..ope.

.e.

.,.pat.aUoaa 1a . .,.1_ 'bepa W ,1u. tor the .are ot Buro,...

obi141"_ _ 0 wr. lA
to ....,.1...

t-.

ul,..

000,.,..-

tor

ctuc-

the ..,. bt_Sa.

Ivo,... Ch114ro • •

who •• faal1i•• Wi.hed to

fAl Unlt..

_pm.. ucter the

of the VD1ted. 1_• • J)epar1laeat

o,rt&la Flftt. ohild. .ve

.r ....bor.

ataw.

&...,i •••

tUl,. oAl1dna

Ccaa1 tt.. tor the CU'I of
of ' " Chil..... '. Iv....

th. Ch114r. . •• I ....." d.••lp'H4

•• t.hroqhftt th. 0".,. to work jolat11

~.Ml

1. tIM lat....ta ot the,. . .11. . . .

In lHO. Ivope· • . r brOU&ht to AMr10& ..

s-..

,.e""..

.tatt of

the 100ftr " ..O\NII 01__,. coapaftJ ot .... t1'l Cd:toa. Ohlo.

tM _04\18. &IT"," by Mr. JfNIbert

ct.,.........,

w.

10........ ".e.U.l1t of the publi...11&-

of 'th. oOllptll'q. inYoln4 .1pt;y-t"ov ohi14..... The•• w ..e

ohtldrl. of Boonr plut .,1.,.... 1..

lac1.... thl"ouch

the

VIl1 ted S_tee

COIBd,w. to.. the C..... of lUl'opeaa CM1,,"a. the c..taoll. Oa.wdt,

a.

ohl1~Jl.

of the t1rtt 01\11dr8A to lu4 1n the Unlted .tatele"re the ohildreA of

the 11"1tllh

UOIlI

v ••, ot

OM

Leac-.

ot thtI 10ftl aceaoi. . . .a authOl'lae4 to ........... ......s..W'Ul& u4

lupwvs..1Dc

ohl1,,"a . f tM Oatholio

aeR01 f . ttl....... of th... rehe"

ta1th. f'M Catholio Ccamudt1 IAaa- reoe1v84 further ..u.th_i ...tl_ tr. the
1.1u1ted Statee llepaPtant .f LabOl". Chil""n"

l4eq.tel, ".1"... to

lurea••

I., .. de.ie-'" .....)'

000,...". 1n tb lan.tig:atlcm u4 ....tlf1_t1o.. of

fOlter h_. ud 1a the .,.. ad lupervia10a ot the ohlldr•• who ..... . .••~nt17

p1aoe4 1a the.. ha.. ••
S. . of th••• =114.......... r_laM 1n ....1... u4 008.t1ll. to U:,..

wi1m tM1I' ,...,.ot1"'1

ton.r

halU....

fh••e 8. weI"

were adopted '-1 th.ir AMl'leu t ••te.. parata.

orpha.Jleti by the 1'lar

Stl11 oth..,

,..~

to

1n&1aa4 ... the1l' tal11., ..t the ead ot 'bla......

"''''--t ....,

".1I1t&J:rt trOll WOI"ld ..,. ,I~

.AlolII 1f1th the p ......l . . . .t aaG1 probl...
t.h. _ ..'tiM lacitaotloa law the

VI)'

......s ••"loe..

W1'1

broqht ..bout b1

. ...u•• ot the etteot of

prociuotlOD. alcrat10a to Caton craatH _ lowvlac ot .tu4U'u 1n Mn1 ......

• uch •••

hou.1!a1. hMlth. u.4 moral1ty. Th." .... a notloeabla ..ora... 1a

.-410&1 h.ell1tS.••

&. .llabl.

to o5:t1.U.aM

'0 taat I.,eale...... _llea upon

to Ml' ....t Malth 1lMCl. b,. reterral .enloe to ollJd.oa, he.pltal•• aM

priTa" phy.ioi....

.

v-rrled aothU'hoot\ l.JlV...... alan1nc,11 u4 oou""i wW a _jOl"
portion

0' ....load. at

thct a..thoU,. CClIIIIJ&Umltr Ltai;\If"

Durlnc tha WV' ....

tlut Wnl a-.rr l " aoth...• boll.... IaOt cmly the 'izl&1. luI but al.. 101:1_

...-rlecl

WC/III.a1l

who•• ohlld • • oo._ln' out of ft41ook.' JIauy girl. l.tt

th.ir hGIIIIs to 0-.. to OUton trOll .lUlToun41. towu to W'Ol'1t in ftI" lDduatriAt.

'1'hu. the,. beMa. 1• •,.. .nt aU _zoe tree

aupenl."oa.

'fUN . . 15.ttl1

&lid. . . . hieDd. W,.I

tr_ par'e.._l • .thorlt,.

wott. 1& the -7 ot ..__.t1_1

a.JI4 a4utt

o.tln,.

aot ....117 ..... tOl.lD& _a .at.I"l8& the ...... torOI'

di.rupted the _tval 1".1aUouhlpa es1.tlDg b......... u4 'It'CIIIIleIlt
. . . . . 'beMU., of thl HOAGJdo war.a'

au

to..,

p .....l weourlt7 of the tu1Nr••

..... 1da1_ in the1l" ......u •• 'to hel, .WYloac.

fhe -.ellOf lUOWlter"

additional prett1... 121 tt. ettort. to belp aarrle4 .other's kaua• •0 ItM1'

of thea _zoe non...... luftt..

It ZlOo_••i:ta.ted .. FO,... of .oN .apnh.nal.,..

plarmb" &Dd r.lpoulbll1'\1 tor th. mother u4 the 'babr b • •UM th. . . . . __
girl....."

11ft part of lUll)'

tamtl, group•.

1f1th the ...,. .,.1... aM 1t, not tonal .ttMt. upon tud,l!••• the

••
SAt. .'

or

tor th. )"0" tal1J

requ••te4

sill

the Catholl0 Oc.aard.'ty ~.........11,. 'broacl.Mcl.

tar,. ••nio..

work 8.I11i

who.. hu.b&Dd ud f. tMr bad b ... 0&11.4 to

Ill... ••••• 1t • •

&J'T&. . . . . . . .

aM......l

tor tho _thor

ha4 'to be . . . tor h.r ohU.v.ll.

or ••pen.tlon aDd man)'

&Ollt. aut.t,. a.M 1-..11•••

S.m••••

to rotvn to

.ITle4 waaen

.utt...

tvne4 'to the . . . .1 tor

belp.

Juctc-tlac aDCl fi_DOtal pla:zmJ.l'l& took
oOM ot t&l'l.111e. 4HI"M.M.
trIO

.,..11_ -l14

of e.,.,l••

Mil

Oil

nw ..,••1. WbWe

the bl-

lA other hal110' tho audclon iDe.......... tor

poor harl411D1 of twa4e. JIaD)t wi.,•• am1 _thw.

OOU8qwtllt

nee41Dg help in adjuatll'11 thotr

allotlHnts aU cove..-..nt ..11.,...,.....

.apt...

to the _0Ullt of

III t_l11 •• whoa. lno. . _e ...,1_1

the O&tholl0 Coawdty t.alU • • able to _lIppl_at tlnaulall,._'
CouHl1D& .......10••
WOIlOB

ftl'l

aftUablo to tulU.•• ot ••nic. mea u4

who ..........1. to aka the • •tiOMl a4ju....llt of 10.1fti full1,.

lI'labe....

Job opport\m1 tl•• and

h.l, 'brUce tb.

p,.

,.00"...t1011&1 ' ••111tl., wr.

"".ulld to

Ohl-Gale lllae•• tal eu44e ...... 111 Catholl. to11101

toner.. 01... oooperation with the Oanton Chapter of the Aurloan I . Cr08••
the .,eno7 aoo.ptH ret.rrals f ..QIlIed 01'08 ......e 4MthI u4 .....litl•• 111

catholl. tallle. bro\&&ht ..bout the DCte4 tor oaHWO"k ••moe ..
'%0 pip _.-t ....

ot tmI . .",eo;y

FObl... vltiDc; 111 the oh11d

...,

a.,

18"1.

• O&tl10110 00lllJil1U'11t7

Loa&w ••lat•• ot Boarct Kletiac. ,.bruu'7

·7
... ltve 11014 clv1nc the ..... tM C..tholio e08l1:d..,y

Lac-

partlo1pa.'"

looal1rl1l MZ&1 . f the ...1, authorl", ...lIar. pl'OPU' ..t tvth ....
aatlcm41clo 1....1. Th... !noludH'

1) haI.ok......nl.. 1& tUd.lle •• I) tU

••tabl1ID.eAt or .. luba141u4 'baby-hoM tor 011114...n wadel" OM 1M!' ot age.

s)

a

croup

hOM tor lohool "C' ohtldl".n Ira lis to tovtee.. JO...... ot

ace,

.
and 4) lImtltl,..tlcm aacl lloe:u1D1 of 4&1 JUU"••rle. tor ohlldre.. of work1ac
S....ll•• of the !WIler•• 1........ 1n ohl1d"",laoement .,,110&t10nl ...

the .0.,01tl of ....llabl. to.ter haae.. .. plan tor
dd.r,ct. .11'''''''' po•• l~l. u .ftort

b~k«r

terTiao ... coa-

ft, ... to _tata.1D hOlSe t11' a_

nab111 ty tor tM 011d d.vla, a tully 01'1.11 luch a. 111M.. or taporal"1
ab"1101 ot a parent. Thl phl1oloph, of prov141ac a .ot.her....... tl tute attor'
DO't oal, u

pro,,""

uabro.Zl rout1M 'but ".OVUN ••ot10-.1 .Hvl ty tor the ohU.d

t.l17 .vncth. ttt..

Oathollo

C~t,.

t_pe .... ab10

to MOun

a t .. Catholio wcae. for .. h~k.r ....vice pro~.lO 'but the plaA ...
l1a1ted lit,. th4 ••..,..1\1 ot &Uqut.te per. . . .1.

Pr10r to ,lao...., of the

hOllI.ek.,. .. oOllpHhena1.,..tu'1 of' the ttmll,. .1t_1I1011.

ft.

JWle ..ad iDt.,...

preted to the hOll....ar b.tOl'e he,. 1D.trocblotloa to the tudl,. "r...,.:r_"

work

.~o.

w•• ladleated. th. aglaoy foll0we4 up with

• oopwat1on with the :a._uk.r. The hOJ:lleJ'lt.ker
""pHt to her 4ut1 ••

.

..u

r ••, • •1b111 t1e..

ft.

1~,.rvl.ioZl

in 010..

'1..... u. or1en:\..t10Jl rith

fM Cath0110 CQIIIlI'.\WSi t;y lM.,•

4.
-.1ntfI.1u4 1.,."1.10l'1 et the ohil4J"ful 1A the h. . aaIIl ....1.t_ 1& Interpret.
iJllthe prognm to the 161111), " ' v . . w1 th partloular ..,..la oa 'ii.M a4-

j"""at of the ekl1clrn. "rM.• 1nelwied bud,et1D& • .-1 ,luni•• h...ltll

_a...... ooopen.t1on w1th the .ohool. u.4 .aoher., HbavlO1" Foblo.. , _.

,.neral

_lfA~\l.tMn.t.

on a .-thly bad..

in the tudll. the .,en01 retained the .. haMlllalwra

.

the II._.DI' • • h,t _ the ap*" pap-oll with tNt

-..., MttlD& 'tiM 'Wage. 'lh. ooat of '\hit

.,"10'

ft.

'¥th.... the tully • • \UtIlble to ...t tho fil11 oo.t Qt
\Ill4erwrote

an 01 the
the '8"10'"

fut1ly.
t111 ..,enol

."l_.tatS....

A• • • 1n41ca.W ".lnou.1,. the Catholic COIlmWllty lAaiu1 .... tUI"
rith the p1"ob1a of lv,.
~IU';Y

plu....t.

~$r.

of ch114l'en of UDU'rte4 mother. u:ed1nc

In addition. _ny

~

...,.1.4 . . .:n Who.. hu. .D4.

....... 1n ••rT1.1",.1 ...ld.llC tor toater hOJrl$ ove

t:.n.l eoul4 tan aploF"'at tn ar 1nd.Ult:rt...

.ult1010nt DUlbI1" at reater

tor the

Mr.

h~s.

of chIldren wader

~

tor thelr ohllAren

10

that

It 'ft8 tmpoat1bla to 11a4 a

Beoau•• of tho lack ot other taol11t1 ••

a;. of

OM ,....,.,

C& thoUc Comwd ty League

••'tiUll.ua .. tub,taiaed .,.olal bab,.-hOM on Juu 1, 1944. 11 thIs hoM . _
to

aOG~te

1~.tl~1lt.a

tor the

a minUtua ot aix ohildren uM.... one

anti oertlfied with the

0.... or

•

fdV

ot ap. The home ft_

_,.BOy ~ante.1DC a. flat .onth1y r.t.

the six oh11d1"en, with &4d1t1013&1

tNt adn.f.a1.lm a..ber.

~..,.

~

tor

.l.On

oh114

OYW'

'the aceuy ••t-up a oorre.por.t.dlag ud1c_l ,rog,.... tor

tM" ohlldna.

tbe acuo7

1""''''' the rlght to ,lu. "ohl1d. 12!l .... haM

aDd to .--o.e a ohl1d tr_ t'bAt heM Wit:hout alabld. '''las.

*

.1tatlon to tU

to.ter pareate tor .."rOftl. '1.1111111 r.platloaa ..... qnN upoa 'betweeJ:l
the .en07 u4 the bOU"c!l", ,..,.ent. nth

1"•.,..11 to tke .ODfta1.... of Winac-..,. &ad

d_I laaNule. ot ,.....ate.

Upoa ap'HMat b. . . . . tM

parent. .. cUattaot.

tal tla:\04 recard1ac pron.10u tor

tho

,lan..

&leur.' to prodel. the tol1ow1ll&' Md.l_1 ......

.101'1, .cU....l luppl1•• " olothlDl. 'be4a. plaf _qld.pMat.

the to.ter'

th...

ohl1......

U&f1 11\11'8111& "1*"1-

.....'.-7 .........-.

trioa. p.yeh..vl0 ...s..t1ou aU ,qehl..trl0 OOAI\lltati.... fm. lo.ter

parent. ave. to prOTtd.. .. mar •.., 180latloa 1'0_. bMClac. ph,.1",l oar.,
houebo1.4 11..1" u4 ...,.10...n_1 r •••ria.
1'1111 11.. ooaUIl\lftd to .,.. tOl' _uT of the children ,la••d the....

earl,. ill the ..,. ,...... A. ,......-. . .r. able to r ...........1 15:91. 1.

the t.11, Ph,. tho .. o1l11an. were r.tv. . to *e1" ... h.ol. Tho..
ohl1v.. of .-arr1e4 _tho..e who _,.. plao4t4 tor adopt.ion ....1u4 1J1 the
. ' 0 tor the.

hOlM until ,lue onld "

• 0.111.».... thAt .ub.141... ,roup

III 1..' the Catholle 0_1t, 41....

".,4...11

X. cllHot. r.l&t1oa to tho pla. tv thI •••IU ... balot,. . . . . .

acel101

al •• t.a111kte4 ..

croup

11. to teur••• 1MI'1 .t
• '*

.OM pr03"' tor 0111141'ft of ••hoo1 a,. h_

ace. 11

71h1. . . . . . . . ., llP

&. . .

tapor&r1 _ •• \U"t

I"'"

...
to see' tlMreno7 probl... art.tag 1a cathollo taa1l1a. 4v1111
hoae ... 1101.ed to board .. aubna ot nine ohllv..

t.U....

fa.

throup Ou.h1 ,t.u7

U1d evalu.tlou. a ohl1d pra..nt1nc U1 '..,...1 "behavior pro'bl. . . .a not
pla0e4 11'l thl

gl"GUp

0u1,. tb.HI ...11...4juated GhlUr.a Who a.... to 'bl

1101M.

adaptable to goup I1v1J:l&

_I'I

.ra, the poup hOM ooat1ue4
Ira tapol'V)'w 1.,. tera

plan oou14 bl

""1, ....

oondelel'M tor pluemeut.

Dur1Ac tho

poat .,.

'to tw:a.ot1oa.. \nit ,la08lla$nt .,..1, ohula'

'b.....

Catholio ohl1dr'o to... Whoa

totall,. clepe__t ohildnJa

nth thl :aee4 to... 1001 tiM ......

JlO

actoptl".

.,.e plaoecl 1. aeoordUDe

Gal,. tho.1 ohll4ra. h.v1D& DOra1 latel11-

,anoe &B4 .pacttl....... 00l1l14ere4 tor 1'1.........' in tAia

h_.

CUtoa ha4 _ prO'Y1.1on tor the oare ot chlldren ot work1Dc ..the"•
• 1J:loe i_ only 4&,. mar..,. had oloead. dv1D& tb. d..pre,ei.. 11'1'4l"tl to
or,an1,e • ,roup 4a7 oare ,1u OIl. loeal 1.....1 with pub110 ... prlw.te
tlmu:M11Dg .... u.luooNatul WltU INI whea thl C&awa Board at 1d• •tloD
obt&1De4 hcleral tuMa through the LaDhu Act _ e.t&bllah two

o.:r.rt......
_ ....led

DurlD& tlM
&

w,.

...,.1,

yMJ"'

ot

4a7 .....

the ...... there,or•• th4t 1001&1 &£••01••

ahu'. ot the l>wclell ot pluntac tor _1104"1. of "rklltc

moth..... Fo.ter 4&10arl p1....1• _I"I ....lopacl aM the CathoU.o C.....,it,
LH.PI &oti....11' panlotpated in thl. plu, ott.Flac HrYt.. to _there who

DM4. to ...It to .upp1eMat toY tM11,1neaa.. . . . . _Fe lnftltiptetl U4
appro"Md by taeap_,. tor
I b

&

.-1'104 ot one 7MI". 1)&7...... h._a prO'rlde4

61
..DdtridualiNd ...... tor ohlld,.en

uad.,. IOhool ace.

If» "".-1 oOllt1.mle4 . . .

• upervi.loa &n4 ...uae4 r ••pon.lbl11ty tor the reterral of
ii.euM tudll...

Th. Cathollo Cosaul t1

in'Ve.tl&atlou ... hanclled
~ur.1Dg

the

ac.DOY-

the

,.,ae.u

~th.r

wurk~

.other. to

Lea&swt _4e perlocUo tollow..,

tor .....1'1 oar., with the sether r.la-

a ••~ r.tpOD.ibillty tor her ohlle ... tor

It. dally tranaportaUcm. to ... tr. tn. J1W"MI"Y hoae.

PaT ur.W7 oar. a .

dboontir.lH4 a. u ag.n.oy proj80t b 19" ...11 tNt ..... 1a4\l.w1•• r.t\:ll""DH to
noru.l outp,lt u.d . . . ....-vi. . . . . .e~

'bo

"oau.. of .... 1M..... 1a yol... of

th.1r tud.U....

1a~ ••aM

.1wationa a,..

ditf.raatlatM tor MJor .... lWier aen1o.. )ltaor • .,.rio. d14 aott ..... ..,.11
MU

oa1J ..e.l aU \Ul1apoJ'taat oon"''''' .. but .1,.ltt.....td.etutor)' p1...1

W'lClvnaa4ll11, Ul4 ad.ju.tlRent ... a ,.•• \llt of tb.e 1a1t1al lat."i_. Major

..rvi.e JlMnt hamUlae .1,,*tion. "biob r.,ldrH

loaa wn ,luud.ec

Cd"

wh.n

oa...ork tr. . . .nt . . . .t:u4, ...... Wi......
8, 1," the .1&I't of the O..tholio CClllaWdtq' Lea,•• had Mea rHWM4
ooaai4erably hI the oall tor prote••lonall, tralD1d .001al .ork.ra b, the

ftrlou. "n1_ orcul ..:tlona.lI It a. at \hi. tiM that the
obU,_ W OOD.ldw .. ,1u .ereby aon-Fot•••1oaal
and gift. rwU.aatarl "t.la1-c.

.tat,

Th... nost.-trdJ.t.H • •tt

&1"'1.-

oou14 be .oqlll....

,....&anal . . .

reterred. to a ..........:1..4••• 11 the .....-al4. . . .taW .... "Iular ......rke..

..

w1ttl

1".....1_

-11a .ueh •• ...st_l ea,., tor t ••"... ob11dr,n, ,lamd. • tor

tulll•• , hou,lJtC u4 ratarnl. t .. _plo,..t u.4 other ...............k pr.bl....
111 thi, _ , tM oa...oror .....11nd of rw1d.• ha1l411D& ot oU.ate &ad

ft.

tree to '1.... full tIM to the aore ••"lou Fobl... reqld.rlDc HI"'f'1•••

t. M1p ...1&1 &I.nol••

aMt

.tatt IAortae•• aM 1&.111__ an ade-

.

qua_ orlentatiOll progr_ to,. .......14•• , the SGbool ot .A,pl1" 8"1&1101. . .

of

w..t.ra a........
In

thliftl".1"1 a.. Cle....lard .tt.Nfl a t ..

00.,."' la .1...nt&r7

4ir"' ,.,1&t1.n to ,.r.~l ,lamduc 1dthia tM "'--1 to ....-

.tart .b_tac•• , tbe JOU"d of the Catholl0 OOlllmUll1ty
tra~ progralfwhleJt Wft14 leni. . " two to14
LN.,*, • • •G.ep"

~

,.,0'"

__ or. . . . . 10.-

ca.ol1. CaIa1m1t,

b7 tM ••....alW eohooll of 800kl Work in OM.lI . . u

autho"laed .,.801 to ,1.. ..,...1110n to t1a14 work .t....,.. Bloot tl,14
work .,.1gaaeat. • •••

1.....

of a .1% ....th ,.,.104 during _loh tiM the ......

den' WOJ"kec1 .t the a,_., WIder the *'Xpft"Salon .f tlae Catholl. CCIII1IBl1l1\7

teac-.

i

......

lD tId.• -7. 'both the

of tae41ate atatt

uecl.,

&pJlOl . . .

eohoel protlt.4

bat alao by . . a1....".itr

ft.

11.0"

ul,. 1a 't1le

.,,06i..t1. . .ad.

oVJ"'.at _11'&1'. 4.....10,...". la tM n.14 ., S001.1 Work.

hapl_ .tatt 4.,1.,iOl.\...,eMI' ,.,.. . .1

aotift 1a . , warts...

or,aalatlou where the .erd•• of FOrll.lonal 800ia1 worke,........ _1,h1
'to oiT111&a u4 ' ..............1 ,...jeote.

%ad1v14.1 .Wt . . . .,.. ooopeRtH

I' 1bU.
18 O&th.110 C_adty LMcue, II1Jww• • t B0U'4 Menl• • la, 1',

.1
nth 1....1 dra.tt 'board.

AI

Mdl.al flalel &I.au, tMy

WH

aleW u4 . . .laecl

in &11 aHa. ot olTilie 4aten•• u4 .MMriou bd CZ-OI. cl:1 ....t.r o,.,...Uoaa.

IfM)' 1.1.0 partlo1pe.W4 ill theUniW4 s.n10. Or.rl1n.tiOD

proJ"t.

in tM

;Po.,.... Plann1!1 1»; tbe !libol
Wlth the c.....tion of hoatl11ti•• abroad. the· Unlte4 atatea "C" t:

slow "twa to peaoe-t1M l1T1ng.

the pl"1ftw aoetal "S-M1 pvtloulal"l,.

ev14.AHd What would . . . to haft b. . . . ban1retvn to nomal
raalll........ NUDlte4. the tathM" In .anl0'
work_. the lNIIbe"
h.cIIe .... la.MUd.

or UDl8JT1M

preYed at,laraot0J7

OD.

a

"turn" hoa., aotherl no loucer

mothe", 4......... ud the 4 _ _ tor fo.tv

'lhe C&tboll0 Coarwa1 ty

lerri.. 'beOUul proportlOMte to

UTiD&.

p"• ...,.

IlOD.......' • •y

Lta.cu-"

intaka aM. yo1... fit

aa,...lt,..ll Onlr tho. . .wriH. _1

balll ,....1ud u .. ,ut of the Pf'O&

The 80ar4 ot the e.c8acy votH to 41100Jltt.... the

W,. .oal,

plan tor .,..-

_ter .e"n••• f but retalaec1 the h__.ol" pro;raa pel" •••
The _slell.4 foetor hQIU oontlrwe4 to tuDoUon 1n the put..........
... .. 8iNdy hOM for pN.....4optlft ohl1dru.

old.ldren thrOUgh tOUl"t4en

tM croup h-.. tor Nhool....c-

,....,.1 of age al.o oontlmaed to D&l'e tor tho••

ohlldHn Who wre orpbaMd

OJ"

totally '-,• •nt. au .... not eU,lbl. tor

&4option. fhe Cuton day BUI'"17 prog..... tor W'of'k1.rAe aot..t.n ._ I,U.oomi..mle4

Oil the 100&1 18...1. aa:l tM eatholl0
F

J

C~ty

Lea,.

41Montlnu4 I"pervl_t_

&nd ovt1tloatlon or it. l'lU1"'wy
Jdd,1 tOT

~.

a. 800n ... lu1.bl.

~llt.

WeN

ohl1drea Who.. mothv. oontlntMd to work.
In OODjuDotlO21 wi. th po.t4ar plannlD6 w1 thin the .,.no;y" the a.th01

CQrlllUftlty

LAc" •• tOr't,..,. to

""1ft .. Mquen ot $.6,000.00 "'to 'be uae4

tor purpo••• of ,ub110 ohaJ"1tT'. 10 ft>om .. WMlthJ Gatholl0 ~

who ha4 F.-

,,1011.1,. 'been a JHlIabe.. o.t the agency board.
1..1thou;sh

~

o.t

the t1A1ll111e. who bad moved to Cantou durtD(; tho .,.
OOlIIIIUD~:t1e.,

retvDed to th«It1r ""pMt!ft
f'CI1IIIlalMd tn

~

01t7_ A... r ••ult

or

a largl FtJPOI'tlOll ot tht,

"'OU,

tbt retuntlJ2g ~n W'bo ..... to

••tablt.h hl, ta.11;y out,ld. the home of rolat1ftl taHd many bar4ahlpa tn
obta1ft1-c adequa:te houeing,.

~

tul1l•• wer. ..equirM. to uoep't ••__ taD-

daM hbuatng 1f' tMr wiahed to " ...ill ln the ott,.

LaD4lOl'd. 'b..... aore

restriott.. , tfllt wou14 ..ent to t.l11•• • .5:1;11 ch1ldre. Alec wtth thoe , .....1
1'1.. in prl0.. ooovr1nc alter the
a

tfIft

_1".

'1'...1

taa1U.•• wre able to pwoh••e 21....

,.tate .oand 10 hip tha"t OD1,
• .........10f111Cftl 1tho had r.nted

thfJtr house. dur~ tb• .,. ' ' ' ' ' were ...tvn1as with their tatll..
tOllOftta .........~ to JIlOft

.l.ewhe....

al.a.1 or ~••aortae-

'0 'that

ot u.q.__

hou... tor ..ont, the cathollo OGalllW'llt,. ~ tzrnaW 1.. a hon.be pl"oJe..-11
the • • of .&000.00 1zt. order to ,:able ...
purobA •• hClilUl..

18, 194'1.

~.r

of" low 1=. . tamlll•• to

Throueh oooperative won with th. Cantoa aeal Estate Dovel

10 Cati10110 COIIIIfUD1"ty

Lea&-.

limate.

ot B0ar4 JlMtlq.

S"~'I'

.. J'l\'aHr ot hou... tor .at. ...... lCMate4. fa. ac-M7 ..W .....
aad prorlUd the 1&1\1&1 ")'Mnt whlGh .0\114 ut .x....
. . to ol'1"Y th_

~7

~

.&00.00.

purehu.

the tud.lf

,.peat. oa a lud .oatraot ba.i. uri pal 'bUt to

....., the tlTe hu4rM 4011ar leu. ..a np141,,,, t.hl,. we,e able aooo"liJlg '\0

thelr 1.U..s.ct81 taa11:y bud,et.

In thl • •, the

a rnol'Ybc ha4 to help ...... ael...."
f'ollowlng the

Stato• • • the
Sta.,.

"h&"

war

OM of th.

~t

or

cr-t••t

Fobl. .
'I'~

r...1Ui

the Dalte4

IUtr'7 late the Oa1ted.

1948 __ the tonaulatloZl. of 1t. lult••-

quat oOllllaltt... aM orpn1_tlO1lI 'Croupt about
plamdll:f; on the loet.l 1.....1.

able 'to 1n1tta.

hou.lq tor ......1t10-.1 lalU.•••

populatlon h e Buro,.

fhe Li.pla. . P......

*c--,,-'

the Catholio

~

DH4 tor provialou.l

C~w:d ty ~,_

ooop....t.e4 at a

re,......ntatl'M office'. of the .tloral Ca.tt,,0110 Wa.r illlef SOn'lol. wblob in
tvn • • attl11aWcl wit.h the InterratiODa1 IiefUg•• Or,ani • .,tion.
ccm4uo~

or

tri_.

the a,;ellO)"

inft.t1,atioDl 1n. tMdl1,. who wt,hed. to 'POuOJ' a r4llfu&" re1at1vI"
a. a ,U.aplaoM

,..1On. Lee..l

oOWl..l

wa.

"~

•••1,t 1a utvpret1D.c to 1Ate,..at04 tailt.athe lopl
41.plaoe4 poreoD$.

'C7 the &pUo)" to

"'pHt. ot

tho Catholic COUIlm1tl Le&gUfJ c11d not

&010 U

sponeorlDi

apOD.801" but.

,l.t.aae4 'W1 th full!•• Who ftr. antlc1pa.t1.rl& the arr1val ot frler.da

Ol"

rela-

tilw••

lA 01'4. . to pl_ .tt.. tl...ell' tor diap1&Nd peraona" the Catholio CoeIIIlU'dty ~\Ut aa:1nta11l84 oontact with taUll •• , ..,1018r•• &.Ad the r.tu,•••

th. . .l ..... watl1 such tiM ..s an ad_quat. adJustment oould be -.4e.

the

ac.

...
'.0\U'a&e4

pa""'O....

to a,ll.t

r.~.

with

laquacl barrl.,.. and other

dlffioulU•••_~ 1A adjutlvg to oOlaWllty li'riq
Ora. hauarl

a..

Ot:lllllOa

s.a .Al'l.$r"e."

1948, at tho 010., of the .,., the Bou-4 of

t;ha

ac

yot.4 to dll.onttDue the .... aide .....101 aa4 1ft turn taitlated •••holarlhlp
FOp-" ......, the ....M1WOUU .....ntr.a..l l l aotu1... tftlned .tart. trJlvala.. etatr ....w . . . .e ,1'1'0. MUKtlo_1

wr.
the

the•• prospe.tl," stud.Ate

oOIl.14er.a to' .....,. potential quAIl tl•• wbioh. would -.kit th_an ....i; to

.tart 'W'bEtn

th.u

they r.turned to' the ",enoy follow1... oompletion at

ea.tloA in .. l"eoopiH4 ,01\001 of
the

1......

.t1M1m obtalne4.

8001&1

work.

»1 apo. . ._' with tho

fund. on .. tIOntbl.)' 'ba,1, to

OC'lV'eJ" tu1 t101)

&ad

ac'."

a1~.

oonl tor a two yu:t' perlCKl, duri", Bion tiM tn& atu4et a \t,tuJde4

41 Wd .ohool ot 800111,1 work.

edu-

6Q. &OO¥'I"

Upt,A 0€D.Pl.tlon or Fof••• iOMl train1", the e

do' • • 'W'.I4e,. coawut to ,.et\u"a to the ..,aney to \'fOrk tor ..

two..,..,. perlod.

The Catholic rtQilllnwlty ~u. has .powsored tbr•• .uoh tohohrehlp.,
1946 to the Sohool ot AppU.ed SooiAl SOl.laO•• at Wo.tern

1) In

a...1"Vft Un.1vere:itl.

al.wland.. Ohl0., 2) In 1941 to PorAbul. Un1v$l".lty School ot 800i.. l S,,"'l".
1ft York: City NU1 S) 1. 11149 to the Sohool ot Soola1 W'ork. Loyola tiu.ive,...lty,

ChlGt.&0.
Catho,lio C~tl ~u."

~t&b.

in 9!!!!~!!tl p~

On Juno 2*. 1»46. the Sool..1 P1&an.1»& COWloi1 of the CauWu

~. . . . .

organ1sec under the: a".pio •• 01' the canton .iel.f've fed,era.t1on to pr01loOte ooop....t10n UI.OJ1€; clv10 tUad ••1tan croupe.
U II

.~cu·.hl,

oon.a1Glt. of both. tu...

"

...

IUppwte4 a.nd pr1vaw ..,enole., .....11 ... l ..,lMl.ld-.la lnt.,..,tM 1a the

field or eoolal _OI'k.

.t.

the... v. tour 41.1.10. or ar.... ot ela.lift_tioD.

1ftth .a.h ..,eno" ,roll," ..,oorcl1_ to the t~ of ,.,.".10. it

41'9'11101'11 Gout.t

relld.,.e. 'fb ••

1) ratl, u4 Chtld W.lfare, I) Group Work u4 a.or.-

ation. 3) halth ..ad Bo.p1tal &l'ld f) Ct..1. and "uoatlon.

Ttw Catholio

c.-

munlty Lea,• • • • •tt.,. 1n tM or,ant ••tlon of the 800i.l Pl&lUl1nc Counoll

aM hu worked 1n 010•• ooo,.rattoa with ttl. Counoil

In.., ......

ot . . .-

work ••nr1.e.
18 dir••", 1'.1&ti_ to
C_1ty

,l&m.d..us .t

Laac- •• SM"'_a_l in

the o - . l t ,

t......1. '11le Oathou..o

tonaulaid.1\C u4 ....,...,.1 ttag the tiran-

01a1 ooet .t a ,."reat10.1 pro,na tor tho ..

,ed.

a•

thl. oonel,teet of wekly

._tiue' with e4uoat,loaal aa4 rMr...t10.1 "t1.te tor ,...aou or .t.xtr-tl..
year. or ... u4 ov.... A. the Golden Ace Cl_ cnw . . pub Ii. lAtel'••t . ._
aroa.... tH

I'•

.,oulblll \1 tor tho olub • • turud . .el' to ",olut• .,. orpni-

I&tlol1l U:tId_ the ..pard.ion ot the 8081..1 Pla.u.1q CotU1011.

thl Start

COWlt".. Meatal

.,,1•• Soole'7.'

o,...te4 tbroup tho .ffort• •f tNt S001al '1• •1»,&

Ulother OI"&ull&tl_

C~l.

In tvn...

a..ta1

11,1eno Ollzd.o&6 • • •peMd in .....da.8 with pro'rialo.. ot the latlonal
••ntal lealth Aot.

It ........ tM r ••14ent. of Canto. a.n4 Stuk COUAtJ.

fa.

Oatholi0 C...s.tl IAapI worbd in 010.. eoo,-r••lon with the ••Dta.1 ....lth
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